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ybody talk» about the 
' «nd for the paat leveral 
weather haa been *uch 
not only talk about it. 

Lier when it will turn 
[Fruit tnc." that dared to 
^rly will have to wait an- 
ar before fumiahlnK any 
, J  wee«l*. if cold weather 
ihouldn’t be very much 

i.s year. One farmer told 
ireek that he had found 

Jive unei and could propo- 
[race rapidly.

Public Scbool Week Te Be
Observed Here March 5-8
industrial Meeting To Be 
Held March 8 by C. of C.

|fir*l thing a politically- 
I p#rton nantit to l••rll is 
Ltl si thos* who 4is- 

littU toUrsnco goos • 
j  in politics.-^Jiromio 

kns. Hereford Brand.

*■ Oemocrdit If«//
‘̂GLaASS M E N AG E R IE ”  —  l l i e  actors and actrcssrs in this 
play are, left to riKht. Phillip Duncan. A llyn Harrison. 
Marcene Stephens and Sue Pounds. The Thespian Society 
o f Memphis Hijch School will present three one-act plays 
tonight, I'hursday, and then two more Friday night.

Ilot

ihort time warmer wealh- 
in hand, and with it will 
.. of activity at all lev- 
inirs now under construc- 
new ones to be started, 
uw and hammer aounila 

the air. Remodeling

Memphis Jaycees Hold
init Election oí Oflicers

and businesa houses, as 
omr new businesaea to be 

in the planning stage. 
Ibusiness house fronts on 

are also to be brought 
ate, if talks mean any 

in all, Memphis will 
uwinK as she has in the 
' years.

•sr hop* that strong 
I «snen, will taka it up- 
nitWtt to push movo- 

will help the whole 
cesDljr area.

The Memphis Jayceet held their 
formal election o f officers Tues
day night in a meeting at the 2H7 
Cafe with A1 Chappell being nam
ed president.

The meeting opened with a dis
cussion of the ba.sketball game 
Thursday night with Charlie John
e n ,  chairman, repoi-ting that the 
event reaulted in about $200 in 
the club treasury.

In the election o f officers, the 
Tollowinig were named as directors 
for one year: K. D. Nabers, Keith 

.Cunningham, Frank Foxhall and 
Steve Watts.

... , . , , I \ The two-year directors are Neal
 ̂will be provided as »oon ! Charlie Johnson, David

bounty hospital is complet- , A1 Chappell.
t>pen for husiness. Why not ‘ 
such homes now. so that i ^

[here not have to go I
Ire for such services? .As ' R«'* “ * president. N.-al Hindman

come to our attention 
rest homes for senior

%  C
in te
or l

quet March 10 at 7:30 p. m.
IVincipal speaker for the ban

quet will be State Jaycee Presi
dent Lewii Timl>erlake.

Steve Watts was appointed l>an- 
quet chairman with Roy May, 
Bill Kesterson and Tiny Cope to 
assist

A board o f directors meeting 
was held after the regular meet
ing was adjourned.

Funeral Service 
Held Wed. For 
P. E. Merrisen

The Memphis Chamlier of Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development will hold an Indus
trial Information meeting at the 
Travis Cafetorium Thursday even
ing, March 8, W. P. Baten Jr., 
president, said this week.

The meeting is open to the gen- 
, eral public and all interested per
sons, whether they are members 

I o f the Chamber of Commerce or 
! not are invited to attend, H. J.
, Howell, chairman of the industrial 
I committee, stated.
I There will be several guest 
speakers for the occasion. These 
include Bill Sayles o f West Texas 
Utilities Co., Abilene; Jim Covell 
o f the San Angelo office o f Gen
eral Telephone Co. o f the South
west, and Leon H. Huff Jr., man
ager o f the industrial department 
of the Texas Bank and Trust Co.

The men will speak on the gen
eral theme of industrial develop
ment, what it means to a town, 
how to achieve it, what a town 
should possess and the various 
other phases o f the problem.

The^’ will discu~< metho<ls of 
obtaining prospects and what the 
community can do to interest pros
pects in coming here.

The .Memphis Jaycees organisa
tion, which was recently formed 
here, will help the Chamber of

Commerce in publicising th e  
event.

It was stressed that the meet
ing is open to both men and wom
en and invitations are being ex
tended to the presidents o f the 
various ladies organizations.

The Memphis Business and 
Professional Women's Club w-ill 
serve coffee and doughnuts at the 
meeting.

City Ordinance 
Prohibits Sellini  ̂
From Door-to*Door

Man Sentenced 
For Vallance 
Burglarly In Fall

">d distances to aee their

Î1M who are having to live 
or nur-'ing homes. People 
hen some one refers to 

old days.” Be that as

r- .-. -...4, sorvicesT .-»:4 • . ,
fative. and friend.s have to ' » »  Pfcsident. David Duncan
' ■ Hs secretary, Charlie Johnson as

treasurer, K. D. Nabers as direc- 
! tor o>f inter-club relations, and 
Steve Watts a.s i>arliamentarian. 

] l^ee K. Brown was apjiointed as 
in the “ iood old days” Publicity chairman, 
or relative.  ̂ didn’t kick : 'Pbe club discussed and ai>prov-

iolk.v out when they reach- j ed having the Charter Night Ban-
mactive time of life. S o .! ------------------ -

* provide a home where 
folks will be looked after ,
‘ded with things that will R ecom m cn ds Sam e
|«ir GoMen Years enjoy- i

Retailers Comm.

—  X 'kl with providing things 
r *i*k and the oldorly

Holidays This Year

srly poo 
•h» srea. thoso still se
ed things to mako thoir 
“rr lirsbio— such as plac
kest, transact comm 

»"d relax aftor 
frind

unity 
r tko/

nf Memphif’ moat activ 
and one we name Com 

Ider it none other than 
Tony" Craig. For some 

"* been spending a 
"* in planning and study- 

prent typei of buildings 
'Of a city hall and audi- 

komhined h is well known 
that Memphis'

[ y hall has been outmod- 
, outgrm -n at ,  p ] , «  for 
nc' to t,- transacted, aa 
« pla.. p house the fire 
'"  present-day
, 'Id the building haa 
the Mnt. of needing a lo t*«

■'•mned /

The Retailers Committee o f the 
emivhia Chamber o f Comtnerce 

held their first meeting this Tues
day and votetl to ad<ipt the aaiiie 

' six holidays as last year. Chair- 
an J. M. Ferrel, Jr., said.
These holiday» are New Year’s, 

•Memorial Day, July 4th. I-abor 
Day, Thanksgiving and ChnsUnaa. 

The group also discussed a sp>e- 
iai sales day.-* for each month, 

and plan to contact local mer
chants and aee what kind o f ar
rangement might be best.

The group plans to meet every 
month and will get together again 
the last Thursday in .March.

f'D  h.ll *ouU hu buill^
“W include an audilur.

s r ^  •••d by nut unly 
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r  ■ Ldgar Hoover of ry,*

h'DMK TOWN' PAPKR

Funeral services for Parley Kd- 
jrar Morriaon, 87, a Hall County 
resident for .lO years, were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in the 
Church of Christ with I>ale Pear
son, Kverett Blanton, ininisters of 
the Southlawn Church o f Chnat in 
.Amarillo, and Cecil Hadaway, loc
al minister, officiating.

Burial wa.s in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
F'uneral Home.

Mr. Morrison died at 7 p. in. 
Monday in Zoe’s Rest Home in 
Childreae.

He was l>orn July 4, 1871. in 
Cedar County, Mo., and was mar
ried to Miss Lula Buratone Oct. 
13, 1896, in Stockton. Mo.

The couple moved to New Mex
ico in 1906 and to Hall County 
in 1911.

Mr Morrison was a member o f 
the Church o f Christ.

Grandsons o f the deceased 
served as pall bearers.

Survivor» are five daughter.«. 
.Mrs. .Sarah I>ay anti Mrs. Jouvada 
Curtis o f Amarillo, Mrs. Mary 
Pyeatt of Clarendon, Mrs. Zoe 
Fdna tlarvln of Childre— and 
.Mrs. Geneva Dennis of Dimmitt; 
two soni, Ihllard o f .Amarillo and 
KIton S. o f Meni|>his; one sister, 
Mrs. Dora Barkley o f California; 
27 grandchildren; 63 great-grand- 

I children, and two great-great
grandchildren.

Two children preceded him in 
death.

County Ranchers 
Begin Work on 
Screwworm Program

I Hall County is now cooperating 
with Texas Screwworm Control 

: program. County Agent W. B 
Hoiwer said this week, 

j Paul Montgomery, chairman of 
i the program in thia county, has 
I appointed the following commit- 
. tees:
i Memphis— Guy Smith, chair- 
I chairman; Toniie Potts, vice chair- 
nian; D. C. Messwk, memlier.

Kstelline— i ’rump Ferrel, chair
man; Hulen Clifton, vdee chair- 

inian; R. A. Eddleman, Krne.st Kea 
and J. D. Cox, members.

Turkey Irl Twilla. chairman; 
jJake Chamberlain, vice chairman; 
T. W. Bell, menilier.

I L a k e V i e w- Robert .Sexauer, 
ihairnian; H 1*. Havenport. vice 

I chairman; and Raymond M'hitten,
' member.

I^esley and Brice— Joe Mont
gomery, chairman; Bill Thornlier- 
ry, vice chairman, and G. D. Craft, 

' meml>er.
Plaska —  Brown Smith, chair

man; Billy Hancock, vice chair
man, and Alvin Molloy, member.

Fifty cenla per head o f rattle 
, it reque.sted from cattlemen, and 
' the money will be used in a $3 
■ million program to help eradicate 
the «crewrworm fly in the South- 

, west by releasing sterile flies.

The man who broke into Val
lance Food Store, Melton Coleman 
Kitchima, last Sept. 9, was tried 
in district Court here last week.

Kitchens pleaded guilty before 
District Judge Luther Gribhie, and 
waa sentenced to 12 years for the 
burglary. He entered the Vallance 
Food Store and broke into the 
safe last fall, taking over $800 at 
the time.

Several days after the burglary 
here he entered a bottling com
pany in Childri at night, and 
waa captured when one o f the em
ployees returned with a truck, 

j The (lay before the trial here, 
; Kitchens pleade«! guilty to a burg
lary charge in Childresa. and wa- 

I also sentenced to 12 years by the 
i court there.

Hall County .Sheriff W. P Bat- 
; s n. Jr., took the pr ner to Hunts- 
vnlle Monday to turn him over to 
prii n authoritit -

Loca i law  «aforcaBBeal a f f ic -  
era rem inded Mcaipkia rsstdaals 
ib is weeb ikat ibore it a city  
erd inaaca wbick probibils d oar
io , d « o r  •alling by persoas a o l 
rasidaals e f  iba city

R acaatly  tbera was soma Irau- 
b le w ilb  a g roop  bara wbo wara 
selling m agasiaes, aad a ffica rs  
ramindad citiaeas a f tka ard io- 
anca ia ordar ika l ikay may be 
awara e f  ibo law.

I l  was explaiaod ikat tba law 
probibils boosa-lo-baase selliag  
in tba C ity  o f  Mempbis. Tkis 
a lse iacludos bnsinoss-la-bnsin- 
ass selling.

Anyona being approncked by 
any kind o f  salasman or salea- 
woman wbo is noi a resideni o f 
Mempbis or wbo is aot sponsor- 
ed by a locai organ isatioa , is 
wrged to cali tka C ity  Polica 
Dapt. and tka problem  w ill ba 
takan care e f ,  it was stalad.

Meeting To Be 
Held Friday To 
Form Art (îroup

Final Plans Made 
By Hedley Lions 
For Auction Sale
Final plans were made this 

week for the Auction Sale at Hed
ley, which will be held Friday, 
Mar. 9. The sale is being >pon«or- 
ed by the Hedley Lions Club, and 
bidding will start at 10:30 a. m.

•According to the latr-it an
nouncement by meniber? of the 
club, a huge list ha.- been con.'^gn- 
ed for the sale. Citileni- of the 
area were told that additional 
listings would be accepted until ' 
selling started.

"Just list your articles with M. 
O. Weatherly at the City Hall, or 
with Herlie .Moreman or Ro«a . 
Springer. They’ll be offered to the i 
highest bidder,”  memberr stated ; 
this week.

It was pointed out that the club . 
would make no pa>--out charge? 
Also, free coffee would be -trved 
during the day. Lunch will be 
available to all persom- who attend 
at the IJons Den in Hedley. j

All per-->n! intere.sted in form
ing an art colony in Memphis are 
invited to attend a meeting f'n- 
day, .March 2. in the High 5ihool 
' afetena. The > ■ on will get un
derway at 1 p. m.

The meeting o open to any man 
or woman residing in this area 
w'ho ie intere.sted in art. spoke 
men stated.

Those persons who plan to at
tend are n'quested to bring with 
them their art supplies. A list of 
nec<TMary supplies, which should 
be brought to the meeting, may 
be obtained from either Mrs, I>ew- 
is Foxhall or .Mrs. Cecil .McCollum.

.^Ito, the group will estafdish 
an .Art.- and Crafts organisation, 
according to the announcement. 
Paintings and craft# o f different 
kind- will be included in the pro
gram o f work and instruction 
which will be aet up.

“ We want to find out h«iw 
many persons in this area are in
terested in organizing an art col- 
ony,”  spokesmen stated. “ It is 
expected that at the meeting Fri
day an organization will he set 
up. .Also, plan* w'ill be made for 
obtaining an instructor for dif
ferent classes, which we hope to 
establish.”

School systema all over th* 
county this week were prepariog 
for a special obeervance of Pubhe 
S c h o o l s  Week here Monday 
through Thursday.

Here m Memphis every class
room will be open during the four- 
day period, Supt. W. C. Davit 
announced this week.

He atresaed the fact that the 
school wanted the public to visit 
the claaeroome and see the teach
ers at work during this time.

In addition to thia, a general 
aaaembly program will be held 
Wednesday at 1:40 p. m., March 
7, at the High School at a apoeial 
presentation for Public Schools 
Week.

At 10 a. ro. Thursday, .March 8, 
a special assirmbiy will be held at 
Austin Elementary School. An a»- 
sembly at Travis Elementary 
School will be held Thursday a f
ternoon, at 2 p. m. in conjunction 
with the special obaenmnee.

Monday girts from high school 
will tour the business district, 
putting tags on lapels and utypag 
persona to visit the schools.

This week Supt. Davis issued 
an open letter to parents and oth
er persons in which he aaid:

“ Memphis people shouM be 
proud o f their achool systenx. 
Fourteen per cent o f the I960-®! 
graduating class are in the upper 
10 per cent o f their college claao- 
ee.

“ Y'ou are urged to pay tribute 
to your public schools during the 
week o f March 6 through March 
9, designated by the Governor as 

^Public Schools Week. Meet the 
I teachers and learn about their 
; problentK. It’f  your responaxbility 
I to see that our echooli- are doing 
I the job you want them to do. Vis- 
: it the school» and see IVmocracy 
: in Action— you will be proud you 
live in Memphis.

"TTii:: is a special invitation to 
visit our -hools next week, Pulc 
lic Schools Week.”

In reviewing the education pic. 
ture. Supt. Davis stated, “ The 
need for the public school never 
changes, but time and conditions 
may change or require to be 
rbangeil methods and practices o f 
public education. This is inherent 
with anything that grows, for 
growth is the result of change.

“ It ia a healthy thing in our 
democratic way o f life to have 
mtelligent understanding o f tlv 
Important functions o f our basic 
institutions," be added. “ Thi^ la 
especially true of the schools. The 
initiative and resourcefulneiw and 
the wisdom and leadership that 
our school! are inculcating in the 
youth o f today are the answer of 
the protilems of the citizens o f 
tomorrow.“

Lakeview
The I,akeview >k-hools also will 

hold open house during the week, 
Supt. Vernon Graham announced.

‘ ‘M'e are not planning any sp«?- 
cial observance, but are extending 
an invitation to the citizeni o f 
thia community to come by and 
visit during this week. For that 
matter, we invite the citizens to 
visif our schools at any time and 

■Continued from Page One)
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SU PT. C A N D ID A T E - A  era 
“ Tope”  Gilrealh la a candid
ate this year lor 1 oiinty 
School Superintendent She 
ia seeking re-election nnd 
IS unopposed in the race 
Thie la the (iret m a seriea of 
pictures o f  the candidates 
f.>r local office, a tetvicc dea- 
ignrd to provufe volere with 
iaformation about the per- 
aone aacking the officM.

Greenbelt Meeting 
To Be Tueiday

Bill Boren Announces Opening 
Of Remodeled Palace Theater

Wendell Harrison, local repre- 
-eiitaUve to the Greenlwlt Muni
cipal and Industrial M al?*r Au
thority, announced this week that 
an imptirtanl meeting o f the di
rectors of the organiMtion will be 
held at rhildres* Tu'-day

The meeting will be 'pen to 
the public and will get und<-rw»y 
in the Diatrict »'«urt K >m - f  the 
court bouse at t P- m.

On hand for the meeting will 
l«e Jim NwhoN of th.- engineering 
firm o f Freese, Nichols and Lnd 
rasa, who have recently . .roplet 
d  a feaaibility report on the 
project

The project include« a dam on 
tl,* jtelt Fork of Red River and 
a pipe line to the various ritie« 
in the organisation. These cities 
ar- Children, Memphis. 
rtnn, llclley, Wellington. Paducah 
and Quanah.

Bill Boren anmiunced this week 
that the remodeled Palace The 
ater will open Frulay night.

•'Wi are proud to announce 
that the theater has been com
pletely remodeled, with the addi
tion of some new equipment," 
Boren said. "W e aren’t complete
ly through l>ecause we have not 
r*'ceiveJ some light fixturts., ao 
our formal opening will be held 
«imetime in the near future,"

Boren explained that new 70 
mm sound huds had been install
ed.

"This can l»e f »mpared with the 
iiww hi fi and stereo record play
ers," he explained. "The tone 
quality -<f the unit is really su
perb”

All of the seats on the lower 
f ’lo.ir have been re-upholstered 
with new- foam rubber being plac
ed in each. New carpet hae been 
installed, and a new vinyl floor 
covering placed in the lobby.

curtains have also bei n added.
The appearance of the lobby 

has been further changed by the 
addition o f a new ron< ■ iMn 'and 
and the entire theater hai been 
repainted.

A new screen wai installed at 
the theater some tin. ago, and 
new wall lights have been order
ed and will be installed as soon 
as they arrive.

"In  additi.-in to thi*, we have 
begun work on the installation o f 
a new, refrigerated air condition
ing system for use th; . ..mmer.’ ’ 
Boren said.

The remodeling will lie --xtend- 
ed to the Tower Drive In this 
summer. Work is ^heduled f « r  a 
complete remodeling of the con- 
ceselon stand there and the ap- 
plicaUon o f asphalt and gravel to 
th« ramp« inside the theater area.

Reesfntly the enirame and exit 
o i the theater were paved with 
asphalt and gravel.

- DrmmtrmI ttttf eSoSs
‘ ‘MEIET ME IN ST. LOUIS'* —  Sludrnte who will participate 
in the play "M eet Me in St. Louis" include, left to right, 
Beatrice Hook. Mary fwitder, Exie Hugha, Jiirnny Reynolds. 
Elaine Snowdon, Cleta Lebow and John Robert Miller. 
Sondra Stargel, not pictured, ia alao a nnember o f the cast.
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EDITORIAL
Public School Week March 5-9

Plans were completed Monday for local observance ol 
Public Schools eek in Memphis From the decisions, a week 
of observance of fundamental education has been established 

Over the slate, and appropriate slogan has been adopted: 
‘ Texas Fhibbc Schools DeniXracy in .Action " This slogan 
•bouid be taken to heart by every father and mother, who are 
interested in the future welfare of their sons and daughters 
Tb«me young people are receiving I 2 years of education in the 
four schools of Hall County They will be the parents o f tomor
row. They will be guiding the destiny o f another generation of 
boys and girls. Now thtfv are receiving the beet education which 
their schools can provide, guided by dedicated teachers and 
•dministratore.

In looking back, we find the basu for public free schools 
in this ivalion. In checking the record we find, that "our fore
fathers in their wTsdom. recogmaing the importance of education 
in the function and operation of a democracy, eetablrahed the 
achool to make education available to alL *

Education available to all m the key which has promoted 
the progresa o f this nation.

Over a hundred years ago. men o f vision wrote the Con- 
sbtution o f the State of Texas. In their wisdom they declared 
"a  general diffusion o f knowledge being essential to the pre
servation o f the Hberties and rights o f the people, it shall be the 
duty of the Legislature of the State to establish and make suit 
able provision for the support and maintenance o f an efficient 
qrstem o f pubbe free schools "*

The above declaratioa m the basts for edneation in our 
atate and county.

The 1854 School Law provided for the first Public School 
System m Temas .As the years passed, laws o f the slate srere 
atrengthened to make sure that all children of a school age 
shared in this opportunity for public education

Today the importance of education is not debatable sub- 
i«K:t From the podiums all over this nation, wise men are again 
and again uttering this fact Tkoussunds of words are being pub 
Imbed in the natiun t press potrting to the great need for educa, 
bon— and the advai-cement ot knowledge to meet the chai- 
Isnges ot the future it is a recoynued fact that our )ob todav is 
to sec that the children M  this generalion get the best possible 
adurstion which everv school district can give them

On the ossasson of Public Schools Week, parents and 
patrons have an opportunity of visiting their children and 
familiarinng themselves with the problems of both teachers and 
students Fr>-?n such »isilsfions, we can become more competent 
in safeKuarduw the fu!:i'e o f edu,:ation The sdvaiKement and 
progress of our schools m the key to the future o f this nation 
The fountainhead of this advancement is the public schools 
which are educating >ur boys and girts

Dimng Public hools NX eek viMt the classes of your son 
or daughter Talk to his cr her tea. her cr.d the administrators 
D iscuss loca. pr<-14ems with the members of the school boards 
From an actiir  part; >pafi- h as the week a ffords a con
Unued p ro^ ^ ' . ot y  .;css w j. be p<->«cible in Hall C-'-onti 
achoois

O

y /tsc*c.
^Aíéffg. -C,.,,

'I
Tur

ifìnnorifj
n'ng Btck Thj

From ^

Ruth

nth “«ififjt«aig-« '
tommunity

«•»remony brfor, tW v .'J

30 YCARS ACO 
Msrsk B. I»42

Aaron and Mariun Ruth I 
Duren o f Memphia. freshmen andjtAi’y f'lu*
Miphumore at West Texas State ; »*n of ||»li ^
College, made excellent echolaatic . -rrtific«t», »hi«k » 
record» in the fall aemester. Dr. ; »d by thr PublLkfti «(13 
D. A. Shirley, registrar, announc- phis D*t, rst 0th«f.'*^ 
ed that Mi*s .Aaron made a per-: he r«v..gnned by th« 
fect record o f five .A'a or 20 ; the m-.r,“  to roa« y. 
grado point^ and Miss Duren re- men eligibl* u. r*r«iT«^J 
ceived three A's and 2 B's, or determ.nod b» i '.,.1
1» grade points.

Homer “ Soapy 
Hershell Pound«

ned by 
: were mailed to »

Tribble and citisen» a few mobuT IH  
letft Tuesiiayl W". B. Hi cer, -

tbi'|]night for Dallas srhere they re- was guest -pesker «*thjs 
ported Wednesday fo r active duty Culture Club, 
in the Naval Reserve. Tribble, who j noon, February ^  
was employed by the Memphis held in the boa« of x j  
Steam Laundry, enlisted with the Beckham Mr. H oom ijJ  
rating o f  third clam fireman, and jiroup c mremmy u j J

Itlon. He tated tk.tPounds, post o ffice employee, i U“ ". He tated tlal H d i 
«rent in service with a third class 1 ^  more  ̂ il tonierruj 
.storekeeper rating. jtkes now heing pr»«*«f J

For the first time in history, | »no»t any other tsai  ̂J  
farmers o i Hall County have the  ̂State, with appruiiog^J 
opportunity to know in advance'cent of the land a i b U  
how much cotton they may have cither errared or contoagT 
to sell when fall comes regardless ! Cyclon— Defeat L4I 
o f raina, drouth or flooda. County ' <5-4.1 in last Game: TViJ 
Agent W. B Hooser said this week jCyclon>_ defeated theI in regard to the new Federal Cot- j eager* Thursday nght g fil 

iton Crop Insurance plan. Any  ̂L^ke High ScIiÍmI GyaiJ I farmer wishing to apply for Cot-i •  45-43. t w 3

>ssgS:
V\T»at O ther Ed itors Say

Tema* Oppwrtwwity 
Sharp mterest a  btisg «h. ^r.

■ n camping accom-idst;. r.- for 
1M2 at Texas State Park*, re
poets S. W' Bariww, aaeistant ex- 
—-utve dtrev-tae a f the State Park.*
Board

laquires commg te State Park 
Kewdgnarters are frosn afl ver 
the naticm. as wr " s.* from foreigr- 
cotTitries They are ri - i."
ahead e f la»t year, m wh h T>»x»« he that, at the 
parka ree ‘ tered 6.614.^3- visiter». '

Beservat: -n- for vs. at;-r-time 
fscilitiee sLm  are hea. -r than is 
1.-—I J < Hen fc r«.« mansgns 
of Gamer State Psrk wh V. 
situated 80 m ie- W «t  ,f Ssn 
.Antonio in naiBre 1 canyon eowntry, : 
says »['•ce already has Seen silo- ' 
rated as far ahead af S»ptc'n>>er ;
IBOJ

On the ■-*'-* ->f advance mtere-t j 
and the national tresJ, Mr Bar
low estimst,- Texas -'̂ tate park«.

here in question, they are gener
ally not pushers at all.

Administration men think that 
a gradual change of faces in some 
key spots, plus steady prodding, 
wilt ultimately infuse this crucial 
department with a more flexible 
«pint.

Many skeptical citixens and law
makers. however, may be tempted 
to fide wnth one o f the latter who. 

, , , , commenting on this specific prob-
levels —  even w-ban the issue is «aid-
■ =kal. “ The federal agency is an in-

rjrresiaier have ahrayt liked stituUon which outlast.» all presl- 
pinnmg the label “ cookv pushers’* ^vnts. Nobody is going to eut too 
_  J- , . J . r, deep into Slate —  or any other
•B our diplomats and hUtc P .- department.”
"•rtment workers The more dis- i „  capsule, that may be one 
cerri.rgr complaint watf'd seem to chapter in the story o i th:- age.

rapers or preliminary dwicions i» 
almost a forgotten art at these

tun Crop Insurance made avail- »till fighting th« «¡sIÍb 
able by the federal government ' this year w«r« pscMly
must make his application b e fo re  ' Duane Miller, wHh 
March 81. 1942, he said. ford Hutcherson and

Uwals; Mr and Mrs. Zeb A. risen writh 10 poinb adl 
Moore o f .Amarillo visited here Memphis team ski]« 
Tuesday . . . D. S. Johnson Jr.. . I-c l»  Lake wasstcosdrS 
who ia working in Dallas, visited Ixical»- Harold t»4 Cis; 
last weekend with his parents, Mr. 1 hall and Jack Knigbt,«hi 
and Mrs. I). S Johnson . . . W". B. ' employed with th« PWij 
Wilson visited Sunday in A m a r i l-J troleum Company stPb  ̂
lo with his son, W’ lllie Ben . . . !  ited here over th« we«kai3 
Tops Gilreath visited Friday in j »nd Carrol risked thr 
Amarillo with her sister Jim m ie jC. J. Foxhall andlsdni 
Gilreath, who aceompanied her 1 mother, Mrs. Paulin« .Ks» 
home for a visit during the week- j Mrs. Gene Lindsey ud i
end with her parents, Mr. and I Pamela returned h«M !
Mrs. W. B. Gilreath. ! from Dallas where tbey h

. ' ed for the pa.ft ten dipd
10 YEARS AGO i Parent«. Mr and Mn I!

r  X mm a^m i mort « 11(1 ftmily. 3iri is
February 2» .  I » S 2 |

Tomie M.
j Bee was a

Potts. Memphis civic , weekend and they retmd|
ntermediate level —  Wichita Falls Record New» leader, Tuesday vraa presented with her.

FlveW dt•iimaie 1 fÄTTeiit' n*î :
^ I ' * '>f ' ' *tf f •1. ma> handle '

f - Th 1
vMir.

In .u ‘larkT »V «tern. Texas hm-
« - .f ;U truly great ti>jr * '’

t It « ■ nf. rtuñate that
th-iTY n< fund t,. pí-LíV*de pr<>-
r^r -"s ifi m<*«t
pmrk-- 1et alone fnr exrn

Texas 1» rle.*ed ’ '.th .ine of '
r.SÎ. ■n's ranst w..n- rfu! Ft At-

One
big
dazzler...

< -

Ural outdo«>r rt-cr«*at-v-al ar<--<* 
M'hat these area» r»-^iiir« ar- at- 
Uacuve and conv¡e*it fa »:’,:! '»« ?- 
receive TTsjtors ard make the:r 
»tay pieaesnt and »njoyable.

When snii the Legislature do 
----, orii-trucLve about this I
'•■-'Pvrtonity ’

— Reporter

W eeegdeeh»« W e* B ettiegreu ud
Too rouM wT.te a t>-H>k at >ut the battler that were fonght for 

Nai'iqpducha». Ab»e .«nc abf-jt the arvu.ua and expodit^ona that can- 
tarvit thw East Tesa* ti.wn

Tws enwdition» iMWit «n frvemg tAis amd frota the Spaatsh were 
those « f  Macee-Gutierres and I>r Jamas Lona Boih were ill-fated 
aacarmoas.

-As remmder of thw stormy hiscaey. one o f the sldest * f the 
amay historc bornes stdl ir Sarogdeehm today ie that ef Adolahoa 
Stame tha Airada at the city srhvn it wae «nder Spaaiah rule 

Saai Houaon nace bved ¡a iMi Waae.
H«« Bn*ts Cetd

Hot water htwters are uatd t« cwel water m Sailey, Texas. 
Heaatb anUandish U say the Isast. dama’t it?
Thia happy so-jndnig teww la Cioaxalaa Cwtuty has a aowerfai 

artasian wetl that pears f»rth lU ewa bal water
Tha t«»wa ai .<mOay pipea thá* het sratar nght teta the hetaaa. 

Thaae fartaaata Texaas have all tha hat sratar thev arad. Bot the 
racHents uaa hat tratar tanks. not roanactad far haatinc porp otee, te 
atora tha sratar long aaoagh to casi it far drinking aorveeea

Sa. srhen ta Saúlay. r»to»teh«r to tura aa tha hot water faaeet 
lar • cai4 iha«ar.

Hifk aad Mighty
Katarally it's taller ’ The Texaa Stato Capítol at Aaatin is tallar 

Urna aay athar stote Capital aad raaehes highar teto tha atmoaphere 
thaa tha «apttol btúMing te Watteingitoa. D. C.

Naxt tíBM yaa’re ia Aaatia. ha s«uw aad imh# a trip throuck thie 
amjmlir dteoMid graaiU eapitoL Tao’ll aatíca i f  rthlwg differaat 
ewa« y visit.

Taha a laak at tha daar hiagaa, far axaaqyla, aad tha lalaid fleor- 
tW y  srara awda aapadaBy far thas haildÍBg. htrt aftea ara avar- 

ladftad hy amay af tha vteitota to thii graot capstoL
AñBtta te tento a racrtinaal eaator too; aa yoa’d hattor plaa 

far a laag stay at thte Caateal Tana haaay

DR. P. A. PRESLAR

OfRco llc f it
MONDAY - FltlDAT. f  A. M. TO S P. 

SATimOAT, f  A. M. TO 12 P. M. 
BT APPOINmENT

T«L WE 7.M22 

411 Arte B, NE
FEES CASH

Darabte Federal
Tha Defenee Department, in

credibly maasve and complex, is 
I usually thought od as a prime ex
ample when <~amp!>anU are utter- 

jad about h.)w unmar.sceable 
government can be 

[ It u interesting, therefore, that 
a number of high ademsietraticT. 
offietaU think of the State De
partment as BO less tinwieldy. 
though la a different way.

I WTtat ancuatoars tha ship af 
{•tota, they say, are tha baraaclas 
, ef eastern and traditiaa.

"nie cirtictem. ohvtaualy, docs 
not go to tha department's tap 
atficart and dapaUau, ar to tha 
nwr brvad af diplotasU trha. one 
way or aaother. have haea ausktag 
thair mark.

It scHkes rather at mMtdta and 
lower eehelaa personnet. and at 
a fair praparUaa ef the hroad 
array a f carear ihplsmsu.

Chief argaasaau are that the 
adQa gnad too slewly at thase 
lavals. and that a gaad amny op
eratives tetow signa af raasating 
chaaga af aay kiad.

Aa antsider wha new aad than 
haaia suae af Praeedaat Keitaady's 
paraoaal ohaarratisae gwataa kte 
as asyiag:

"Soeaa sd thasa propia tn the 
Stota Dapartsaairt thtek I'm te- 
terf ering  wheti I cy i ap over

Owe adsaismeratioa smrve ewg- 
gasU that rstwoaahie spaed la tha 
ee-wwekwa af cwriain baekgroaad

now  ̂join the world’s greatest
V-8 collection

405 HP TMI NDFRBIRD \’ 8 - Durty yem of Ford 
fxjicriciKf tulminate in (his startling V-8. Avail
able in every Galaxie, it puis 405 horses untler 
the throttle, a dazzling level of acceleration that 
cannot be imagined but must be felt. A super- 
|>erformance option, it comes only with the four- 
speed gear box. But. unlike some "special" 
engines that require delicate tuning and modifi
cation. it puts out its fiotemial right off the show- 
room floor. Even more impressive. Ford skill has 
made it a docile tiger; it idles smootlily. it is 
durable, iu super cajiacity does not come at the 
expense of harshness and noise. Among expert 
drivers, it u praised as a true high performance 
\ 8 in America . . .  the pace setter for 9 other 
V-8 s tailored to every driving need.

Ford
Wh.tcvcr you're looking for in .  V-8, iook to ihe ioog Ford iine

.NEW FAIRLANE CilALLE.NClR ''2fi0" S- \'hfH 
the 221<ubic inch Fairlane V-8 apfieaicd Iasi 
fall, automotive writers hailed it as a great t>auc 
advance, a compact jewel of design. .N'*’w. the 
"260" V'-8 proves their pretlittion. Witli lt>4 hp 
19 more than the standard version, Fairlane ga'»* 
a new brilliance of performaiKC—but it still n't“  
on "regular." still outsaves any standard size Six 
It has the durability of time tested cast iron, 
slimmed and lightened by Ford’s precision 
casting techni(]ue. Created by the one maker s* ho 
has built 50.000,000 \' 8 s since 1932. it brings 
the sparkle and itnoothnru of N’ 8 power well 
within the thrifty budget’s reach, puts truly 
•0[d)itticated engineering at the service of trub 
economical motoring.

WORLD'S FOREMOST 
BUILDER o r  HIGH  
PERFORMANCE V-« ENGINES

^ ^ 6 6 6

» VIRI.ANI sw Rufc, prto.
. . Rifto towni niin na má tan C.4LAXU -wa 

•“  vtoym qaitliy iMiNMaaiaD 
C'Wrw la an ibc weeSa

•  14 Noal Straw«
FOXHALL MOTOR C O M PA N Y

T » * *
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iety News
Delphian Club ; Young - EMerd Nuptial Vows Read In 
Meets in Home of I Impressive Church Ceremony Thursday 
Mrs. A. Anisman

' O

• 1

^CEMENT REVEALEID —  Mr. and Mr*. Leonard M 
»lek of Arlington announce the enga|{ement and approch- 
In.irriage of their daughter, Barbara Lee. to Bob Arnold.

Mt. and Mr*. J W. Arnold, former Ijikeview  reaident* 
[weddinK will be an event Saturday. April 21. at the 

Baptist Church in Arlington. Mi** Guzolek attended 
ua Steven* Modeling School following her graduation 
Arlington High School. She i* a pledge to Phi Gamma 

ckaptei of Beta Sigma Phi. Mr. Arnold graduated from 
)\iew High School in Lakeview, and attended Arlington 
: College for two year*. He i* currently employed by the 
ai Arlington a* a**i*tant land and right-of-way agent and 

agent

rotic Banquet Is Held Thursday 
;ning At First Christian Church
f*!^gton 'i Birthday Youth 
r, w»» given at the Kir»t 
ir Ckurth on Thurnday ev- 

|at (:30 o’clock, to honor 
y. Junior, Intermediate and 

■n̂  ClaMes of the Bible 
I. the Kihlc School .superin- 

minixter a n d  other

Bible School teacher*, moth- 
I ladiei of the church group 
M *nd *erved the banquet 
|t'hurch Sccial Hall.

Charley ( ape and .Mrs. H.
• nson greeted the gueata. 
E. .Mc.N'ally, Jr., and .Mr*. 
Knterion presided at the 

h table.
deciirationx were in red, 

*nd blue to carry out a pa- 
I theme and at the aouth end 

Hall stooil the American 
nd opposite it. the Chri»- 
■ ig. The tallies, in a long 

were i uvered in w hite 
runner of blue and one o f 

iiAn the center. Hatchet', 
Ure cherry tree* and pep- 
pt (»rnatmns were used in 
I'Oration. An arrangement 
"and white enrnation* grac- 

registry table. At the 
r* table «as noted a beau- 
irringeiiieiit of white stock 
Mey carnut'ons, flanked by 
^ndlei in holders,

menu ini'luiled baked ham,
*d pots’ - i  «lit, j-heese and 

••tier, green beans, 
'“d salad, hot rolls, butter, 

[pit t«jpi>ed with ice cream, 
>1 te*.
l»tcr Everett Steven* led 
tup in the Hedge o f Alle 

‘̂ uierican flag and 
thristian flag, and then 
fTiiup in singing several 

f *, •‘''•'»yne -McCauley was 
h'f-cerem.cnies. and after a 
frlcwe. offered the invoca 
^  food,
kdiatiiy f„iiowin,j th* b*n- 

*P»aker of the evening, 
minister of the I'ara- 

-•»rietian Church 
Ll < **** * ftost intereit- 
JP ttiiorm.uve Ulk to the
L '  *•’** based on the 
I f^^tnan* 12;1,
a you, therefore, brefh- 

mercie. of Hod. that 
b®di#a a living 

, '^ j^ _ »ccep u b le  unto

(jradenhire 
Social 
at WSTC"

F-dna <;ardenhire. West 
Junior from Lake- 

pledged Alpha IH IU  
»-men’s ».ciai

I the ' r Women to
I "» naUonal «»cial
L  ‘ ■fpti* during for-

-lev I ' * ' “ ’ ’  «T d en .
and k a junior 

•ducaii,>n major.

Bute

God, whk'h i* your reasonsable 
service.”

Minister Posey emphasized the 
point, that each youth should real
ize the importance o f their live* 
and what each one could and 
should do for Christ.

“ Young and old alike should do 
all that we ran, for Him, and God 
will give US strength and aid to 
carry on Hi* work. That we don’t 
live this life by ourselves, but that 
God who created man, is ever 
present with us. He’s ble.ssed us 
in so many ways, pouring his 
bleasings always on the peoples o f 
the world,”  the s|>eakrr said.

He also brought out the pres
ent threat and danger of Coni- 
niuiiisni, by saying, “ CominuiiiMii 
teaches hate, and brutality, and 
would take the life o f any person 
who would follow Jesus Christ. 
God deserves the best, and Amer
ica has the best to give. God 
want.s our minds, our ssiuK, and 
our bodie.s for as long as we live.

The addrtss received a very en
thusiastic round o f applause from 
the li-teners who heard it.

Minister Posey, a former pas
tor to the local church, was ac
companied to Memphi.' by his 
wife.

Sixty--five people attended the 
banquet.

The benediction was given by 
Everett Stevens, local minister.

(^athy Dale To  
F ilter Pam])a 
Hymn Festival
.Mis-  Cathy Hale, pianist, will 

enter the hymn playing festival 
to he held on March 5 at the First 
Baptist Church In Pampa. C liff 
fVd*men, music director of the 
local churrh. announced this week.

.Miss iHile is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pale.

Lakeview  Methodist 
('hurch Members 
Knjoy Dinner
.Member* o f the I<«keview Meth

odist Church gathered *t the 
churrh on Sunday evening for a 
covtresi diah supper Th* social 
wtm for all member* orf the church 
and guests.

Highlighting th* evening’s pro
gram wa* Rev. Cloabjr Patteraon's 
resume of hi* recent trip to Mex
ico, illustrated by elides

r>r. and Mrs. Jack L  R*’** visit 
ed Mr. and Mr* EdwaH Spencer 
in Amarillo over the weekend. 
Mr*. Spencer i* In Northwest Tex 
SB iloapital, and will be remember- 
*<l by friend* here a* the former 
l4iv*nse Hollins.

The Helphian Club met in the 
home of Mr*. A. Anisman on 
Tuesday. K.-b. 20. for the Fine 
•Arts program.

.Mr*, r . I). Keith, president, cal
led the meeting to order and Mrs. 
C. I.. Smith introduced the guest 
speaker, Frederick de Vries, who 
talked on the lubjcct of the "col
or wheel.”

Mr. lie Vries said, It’s easy to 
choose pleasing color combinations 
for )>amtings or pictorial subjects, 
for decorating rooms, for making 
photographs in color, and arrang
ing flowers. It’s as simple as ABC 
to roni[>ose a t'^otograph or a 
painting if you learn the basic 
rules o f color harmony.

Mr. de Vries used a color wheel 
that he had designed for his illus
trations, with it consisting of 12 
full-strength color.-.

Contmuing. Mr. de Vries ex
plained. “ The mo«t famous o f the 
twelve colors are yellow, blue and 
red —  three colors that are tra
ditionally called the primary pig
ment color*. F\)ui-distant on the 
wheel, they are entirely unrelated. 
The other colors on the wheel are 
derived from these primaries.

"A *  an illustration o f what e f
fect color has on objects, Mr. de 
Vries said, “ the telephone com
pany in New York City noticed 
that not enough people were using 
the dull dark green telephone 
booths, so someone suggested they 
he painted red and the volume o f 
busines* increased by about 40 per 
cent. Also, in San Antonio a ce 
ment company had packed the ce
ment in dark red sacks; the men 
complained that they were hav
ing a teriffic amuut o f back 
trouble and the color w*.s chang
ed on the sacks, to blue and it 
was amaxing how much les* the 
coniplaming became. So we see 
how important color harmony can 
be,”  he concluded.

Member* in attendance were 
Mmes. Smith, Keith. Henry Hays, 
Bob Fowler, Joe Mothershed, War
ren Driver, Lynn McKown, Jack 
Boone, R. H. Wherry, J. L. Barn
es, C. r . Hodges, Mildred Steph
ens, Jim McMurry and the hostess. 
One visitor. Mis* Solvesjj Bager, 

I was also in attendance.

Alexander Home 
1.'4 Scene For 
Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton .Alexand

er were dinner host* on Sunday 
honoring their daughter, Mr*.

In an imprestive candlelight 
ceremony performed at 7 p. m. 
Thursday, Feb. 15, in the Church 
o f Christ, Mis* Alice Kay Young, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Young of Memphis, became the 
bride of Ihvain Ellerd, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thurman Ellerd. also of 
Memphis.

Tom Pickard, minister o f the 
Church oif Christ, Chickasha, 
Ukla., and former Memphis min
ister, read the double-ring cere
mony before an Improvised arch 
entwined with greenery and flank
ed by brarvehed candelabra hold
ing lighted tapers and floor bask
ets o f white gladioli. Arrange
ment* of jade formed the back
ground for the nuptial S|>ace. 

Vocal selections were sung by

Tarver Home Is 
Scene For WSCS  
Meet Monday
The Methodist Woman’s Society 

o f Christian Service met Feh. 26 
at .'I o'clock in the home o f Mr*. 
Mac Tarver with Mr*. Myrti* ¡“he- 
lan as co-hostesa. Mr*. O. B. Her
ring gave the meditation.

Mrs. W. F. McElreath was lead
er o f the program, “ The Great 
Physician Is Still Healing." She 
discussed the life o f Dr. Ida Scud- 
der and other consecrateil women 
who have ministered w.th hearts, 
hand* and skills to countless in
dividuals.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel gave a 
aketch on the life o f Dr. Clara 
Swain, the first lady physician 
ever sent to a foreign field from 
America. This was in 1870.

Mr*. Mac Tarver read the poem 
“ Father Whose Will Is Life and 
Good,”  and concluded with a 
prayer.

Mr.'. Ed Hutcherson gave a Me
thodist Federation report on Cubs.

“ Our prayers are asked for Cu
lm as the women there are striv
ing to carry on the Woman’s So-

s bridal chorus featuring Miss 
Cecilia lladaway as soloist. The 
traditional wedding marches were 
used fur the prin'esnional and 
recessional.

A tlen dan ls
Mis* Betty Ann Young served 

as her sister’s maid of honor. She 
was attired in a street-length 
dreas o f red embossed satin fash
ioned princess style and carried 
a liouquet o f white carnations 
showered with white satin ribbons.

Calvin Gann o f Abilene, college 
friend, served the groom as best 
man. Ushers were Lynn Yar
brough o f Plainview, Bunky Ad- i 
cock, Bob Alewine and Wayland 
Frunterhouse, all of .Memphia.

Little Mias Terri Jo Stephens o f 
Perryton served as flower girl ' 
and ring bearer was Larry Pick
ard o f Chickasha, Okla.

Candles were lighted by Doug 
Adcock oif Amarillo, cousin of the 
groom, and Edwin VanAusdall o f 
Amarillo, cousin of the bride.

The bride, who wa* given in j 
marriage by her father, wa* love- | 
ly in a gown o f pure silk crystal- 
ine taffeta. The gown wa* styled 
with fitted bodice, portrait neck- i 
line, and lung tapering sleeves | 
which came to a point over the ! 
hands. The portrait neckline was 
entbrotdered with seed pearl* as 
was the fitted waist which was 
joined to a full floor-length gath
ered skirt which rwept into a 
chapel train.

Her finger-tip veil o f illusion 
fell from a crown o f seed pearls 
and she carried a white satin Bible 
topped with a bouquet o f white 
sweetheart roses showered with 
white satin streamers tied in love 
knots.

She observed the traditional

Andy Gardenhire, o f Plainview on 
her birthday anniversary.

.A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was served 
along with the traditional birth
day cake.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Andy Gardenhire an<l 
girl.4 o f Plainview, .Mr. and Mr*. 
Ro.s* Springer o f Hedley, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Hinders o f Goodnight, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Alexander 
o f laikeview, and .Mr. and .Mr.'. 
W. L. Gardenhire o f Memphis.

Dfwiot'ml MUII rsota
MRS DWAIN ELLERD

ciety, and the work o f the 
church,”  she said.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram a business meeting was held 
at which time Mrs. Ed Hutcher
son was elected delegate to the 
Annual Conference to be held in 
Lubbock .March 10 and 20.

The next meeting is scheduled 
to meet March 12 at the Churrh 
Annex at 3 o’clock to begin the 
Bible Study, “ The Meaning o i 
Suffering,”  by Ralph W. Sock- 
man.

Refreshments wer< served to 
the following member«: Mmes. L. 
G. DeBerry, I..ee Brown, J. J. Mc- 
iHinicI, Hob Hutcherson, Beat 
Crump, Guy .Smith, Iaiuis Goffin- 
itt, W. I. Glosson, W. F. McEl
reath, J. W. Oliver, -Mary Lou Er
win, O. M. Gunstream, O. B. Her
ring, FUl Hutcherson and the ho*, 
tesses, Mrs Tarver and .Mrs. Phe- 

' Ian.

Delphian Club To Enter Two 
Members in T F W C  Contest

ihc Delphian Club is entering two of its members in Federation contests at the Santa 
K«)s.i District C'onvention, Texas Federation o f U ’oiiien's C lubs, which will be held in Child 
rers on April 12 and 13. Mr*. C. D Keith, president of the club, has announced. Mr*. C. D. 
Morris, principal of the .Austin Elementary School, is being presented for "Teacher of the 
V ear and Mrs. .Mildred Stephens, district clerk, for "Outstanding C lub Woman o f the Year." 
Vr inner of district divisions will compete for state honors and presented awards at the state 
convention in i^an .Antonio on May H. 9. and 10 Mrs. Morns and .Mrs. Stephens will be 
the only two contestants from Memphis Ferlerated Clubs.

Claude Ferrei o f Pampa wa* * 
Memphia visitor Monday.

MR.S MILDRED STEPHENS 
• • •

M rt Slephen*
Mr* Stephens, who I* immediate 

past president of the Delphian 
t ’ luh, was born on a farm in Col- 
lingeworth County, and moved 
with her mother, Mr*. A H 
Jones, and four sister*, to Mem
phis in 1023 after the .leath of 
her father She attended .Memphis 
Hath Schisol, West Texa* .State 
Colleg# and ltel Mar < ollegr, 
t'orpus t'hn*ti

Mm St*i>hep« ha* tw.. children. 
A son. Curry, who i- employed at 
the tVrehral Palsy Center in Dsl- 
la* and a daughter. Marcene. a 
junior m Memphi* High Bi-hooi.

Mr* Stephen* <s ««rving her 
second term a* District Clerk. Dur
ing the T*** ' '* * “ P**'»’

ha* »erved on the committae 
for White Houne Conference on

I Youth, the American Cancer .So- 
' ciety. Woman’s Committee on the 
Chamber of Commerce, Woman’s 
.Society of Christian Service, Wes
leyan Service Guild, The First 
Methodist Church, committee of 
Christian .Social Concerns, Mem
phis High School Ex-Student .Aa- 
’ociation, Delphian Club and the 
Memphis Little Theater.

She is an active member o f the 
.Methodist Church. She served a* 
Secretary of IVomotion for the 
Woman’* Sm-iefy o f Christian Ser
vice and wa* honored by the or
ganization by being given a life 
memhership. She served a* report
er and secretary of promotion and 

' a* chairman of the nominating 
; committee for the Wesley Service 
itiuild. She retired recently after 
! three year* on official board of 
I the Methodi»t Church. She served 
' four years a* Superintendent o f 
: the Junior Department o f the 
I .Methodist Church School and at 
! present is teaching a 4th grade 
i .Sunday School Class 
! She is a past president o f the 
I Memphi* High School Ex-Student 
I .AMOciation, ami the Delphian 
Club. She «erved a* chairman for 
the annual Delphian Christmas 
Tour o f home* for th# past sev. 
eral year*.

Mrs, Stephens is a member o f 
the local chaptar o t the American 
Field Service where ahe aerve* as 
home-placement chairman for th* 
-l■(dent.

Mrs. Stephens’ hobbles include 
arranging floral decorations for 
the sanctuary o f the church, her 
home and for friends, obtaining 
and delivering clothing, food and 
be»ks to the noody, as well as 
s|Kmsoring youth meeting*.

i f

bridal custom of wearing "some
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed and something 
blue.”  The something old wa* a 
strand o f pearls belonging to the 
groom's mother.

R ecep lioa
Immediately following the cere

mony, the bride’s parents were 
host* at a reception at the Mem- 
phi* Country Club. The bride’s 
table was laid with a white net 
cloth over satin and centered with 
the bridal bouquet. The three
tiered wedding rake and punch 
were served by Misses Lucille W il
liams o f Memphis, Lyinla Hamel 
and Barbara Howry, both o f Lub
bock, and Miss ‘Tony Davis of 
.Memphis.

For a wedding trip to Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Joplin, Mo.,| 

I  the bride chose for travel a cocoa 
I brown walking suit accented with 
blonde accensories, and tbe cor- 

' sage from her bridal liouquet.
( The bride is a gTsduate of the 
j local high school with the class 
o f 1061. She attended Abilene 

I Chrintian College during the fall 
semester, aivd presently employ- 

i ed with the First National Hank.
The bridegroom is also a grad-

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesday 
At Club House
The I’arnell Club met Wedne^ 

day, Feh. 21. at the >lub house 
with 12 member? in attendance.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s I’rayer led by Ixittie Ruih- 
anan. The devotional was then 
given by Bessie l.,athr«m.

A fter member* answered to roll 
' call with "Something About 
George Washington” , the secre
tary, I.eona Burk, read the min
utes o f the last meeting.

Club members reported 10 vis
it- to the sick. The closing prayer 
wa* given by Gusme Mothershed.

Bertha Morehead and Gussie 
Mothershed served coke* to the 
following meml>ers: Mmes. Cordye 

I Hood, lx?ona Burk, Bertha More- 
I head, Ix-na Hill, Lucille Cope, 
Hes*ie I.,athrom, Gua*ie Mother- 
shed, Ihirothy Damnsn. Annie 
Belle Boney, Isittie Huihanan, 
lyona Freeie and Sal Couch.

uate o f the k>eal high school, and 
attend«?d Abilene Chriatiaii Col
lege.

Mr. and Mra. Ellerd are at horn« 
east o f Memphia where the groom 
ia engaged in farming with his 
father.

Rehearsal D ieaer
Mr. and Mrs. Ellerd. parents o f 

the groom, were hosts te members 
o f the bridal party at a reheamal 
dinner following rehearaal at the 
church on Thursday afternoon. 
The dinner was held at th* Mem- 
pbis Country Club.

A m o n g  out-of-town wedding 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. 
Verner of Abilene, Mr. and Mra. 
R. C. Schwarts o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Adcock a f 
Wichita Falla, Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Byars. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Van Ausdall 
and sons, Mrs. Bill Adcock and 
ton and Mr. and Mr*. V. L. Tay- 

1 lor, all o f Amarillo, Wayne Mc
Clendon of Stockton, Calif., Mis* 
Barbara Howry o f Lubbock, Mias 
Linda Hamel of Lubbock, Mias 
Cheryl Jameson o f Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Yarbrough and 
son of Plainview, .Mr*. Tom Pick
ard and Becky o f Chickasha, Ok
la., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steph- 
ena o f Perryton.

Dr. Stevenson 
Discusses First 
Aid At Scout Meet
A most interesting talk was 

I presented to Girl .'tcout* and adult 
leaders Tuewlay night at the Cy- 
■ lone Drive Inn, when Dr. H. R. 
Stcven.son dii u; ‘od various me
thods of treatment o f -nake bite, 
hum», broken bone«, to arreet 

: hemorrhage and niouth-to-mouth 
artificial respiration.

The purpose of thia di. "n 
was to familiarize both girls and 
adult leaders with ntuations 
which may occur at the annual 
day camp activities a.« well a* ev
ery day life, Mrs Elmont Brani- 
gan, publicity chairman, said. The 
Scout* may use the ■ |M>inti in 
completing requirement; for their 
first aiil badge, she add-d.

Twenty-five Girl Scouts and 
leader' attended the meeting.

MRS C. D MORRIS

M r*. M orris

Mrs. Morris has taught in the . 
Hall County School* for 29 years | 
and is now serving as principal o f | 
Austin Elementary School in ad- i 
dition to teaching in the first j 
grad*.

She holds her Bachelor o f Sci
ence degree from East Texas 
State College, Commerce and the 
master of F^lucation degree from 
West Texas State College, Canyon I 
with a major in elementary educa- j 
lion and minors in Speech and j 
English.

She has taught, with special per- 
mlsainn from th* achool hoard, a 
retarded child on* hour each day 
after arheel thus enabling thia 
child to speak her name, to read 
and write fundamental essential*

any person needs to know to live 
a normal life in modern time*. 
She has also given special atten
tion to a polio victim in Austin 
Elementary School and to other 
handicapped children.

M rs Morris was responsible for 
starting the annual Del[4uan Club 
project for needy school children, 
the president of the club said 
"Through her efforts, encourage
ment and advke, more than 9106 
worth o f clothing has been distrib
uted to needy «rhool children 
where she teaches,”  the president 
continued.

Her present school project in 
her first grade work is ’ ”rhe In
dividual I’lu* Group Method o f 
Teaching Reading.”  She constant
ly searches for and purchase* 
special hook* for her library to 
us# in this project which ia o f 
untold value to her pupils.

Mrs. Morris has served as Noble 
Grand o f the Rebeoca Ixidge, No. 
346, Memphis. She 4a past presi
dent at the City Federation and 
lielphian Club and is a charter 
member o f the Gamma Kappa 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
and she is a graduate member of 
Alpha Chi. She I* an active mem
ber o f the First Methodist 
Churrh and teaches a elass o f In
termediate boys and girls every

Sunday. .She ha* attended the 
S<-hool o f Mi=^ion* at Luldmck and 
haj, taught Bible couri«-- for the 
Wesleyan Service (iuild. She ia 
now chairman of the Commi -ion 
on Education and ser'i s on the 
committee o f Christian Social Re
lations o f the Wesleyan Service 
Guild having been awarded a 
special memlM>rship and pin for 
her work. She ia active in work 
for the American R<’d Cro«*, Girl 
.Scouts, Boy .Scouts, March o f 
Dimes and is a volunteer worker 
for the American Cancer Society. 
She has served as vice president. 
Legislation committee chairman, 
program chairman and group lead
er o f a workshop for the Delta 
Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. Morris is a member o f the 
Texas State Teachers Association. 
The National Education Associa
tion, Hall County TSTA, Gamma 
Kappa Chapter o f Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Alphi Chi, International 
Reading Association, Educator’s 
Rook Club, Texas Elementary 
rrincipah and Supervisors Aaee- 
cistion. First Methodist Churrh. 
Rebecca Lodge, and the Delphian 
Club.

Mrs. Morris is married to Clar
ence Morris, who manages a cot
ton ipn. *rhe couple havs one 
daughter, who is nvarried and livca 
In Hereford.

•Ä.
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Hi§h School Bcouties 
Chosen Friday Night

■«.f

t-'Á

A - :

Across the flower b#-decked 
ataice at the local hvh school on 

' Friday sveninK strolled svven'.y- 
' two hifh school irirls who indeed 
■ looked as i f  they were attired for 
an '•Eseninif in Peru” . The oc- 

I casion was the annual 1962 beau 
ty rusitest, sponsored by the Sen- 

; ior Class.
A capacity crowd was in at

tendance to witness the beauty 
review whah had as its theme 
this year ‘ ‘Evening in Paris.

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

■ school administrators o f ths coun
ity  who are working tiroleasly to 
isso that our younfsters have the 
required foundation preparatory 
for snterinK collofs, or the busin
ess world.

We were interested in the 
school statistics (iven  rocently by 
l.uts Uisslei, Ah'S student from 
Orrinany, who spoke here at the 
1*TA meetin«. lie  said the German 
youth have 14 years o f school be
fore entérine college . . . but that 
students must pass an entrance 
psamination to enter hifh school. 
Unly SO per cent o f their students

TH U R S D A Y

Pampa wiUi
March

.Nothinir is cuter than s irroup 
at kttle eiri* - - • but hoys can 
be chamuny, too , . . and they 
were certainly in evidence at the enter hiyh school and only 10 per 
Cub Scout Blue and Gold Ban cent o f the hlyh school students 
quel Tuesday evening at the Trav- ' graduate.

lung time —IS Cafetorium. Been 
since we’d seen »o small 

ndThe first divuion to be seen j b<,ys together in a

 ̂- Æ  i î ï r r
•ehi

 ̂ 'h f
,1 S i

I in this division and wore form 
tailored street dresses to after- 

I five frocks. Miss Pauls Gentry was 
• first plswe winner in this division; I But Beth Stinsman second, and I Carol Smith, third.

Others who entered in the first

Oriaecral Mttfl F M c

£VE1NING IN PA R IS  —  One Senior and two Juniors were chosen by judges as winner in 
the j  unior - Senior Division of the I9ti2 Beauty Contest at the Memphis High School on 
Friday evening. Shown above, left to right, are .Miss Sarah Jo Foxhall. third place; Miss Jo 
Ann Stanley, second place and Mias Sondra S argel. first place. Miss Stargel. a senior, is the 
daughter o f .Mr . and .Mrs Cecil Stargel while Mias Foxhall it the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Foxhall. Miss Stanley's parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Koen.

goes to Joe W'illisms and the 
many other men and women who 
are busy promoting thu worth
while phase of Scouting Speak
ing from past experience, we 
know they are taking time from 
their busy routine to serve in the 
training and development of the 
youth in their neighborhoods. It 
IS time well spent and something 
they can look back on with pride 
in years to come.

In comparison, our high school 
gradustss and collage graduatas 
well exceed this number. W# were 
pleased to learn thla week that 
14 per cent o f the atudents of 
the 1966-61 class o f Memphis 
High .School are listed in ths up
per 10 per cent o f college clasaos 
this year. A fins shoiring for ths 
Memphis schools.

—  SOB St4and Mm. J*«s 
brsling s birthday sBun̂ i 
March 24, s ttRB4 k«tt\ 
this wrek. fo r  thos* 
who would like to rtanhsi 
with csrd-i the sddrtn a] 
Twitord St . I’smps.

Mm llolb» Bort« tvitgj 
Msdii s\ Art» Uoipiul h \ 
for medical trrsliBm % 
She Is ill Room IkOJ. u4,Jsura would '"J«» c»ri,-MOI ¡B
many friend»- her». Rn n i  
en and li«Ui- Bortn u(% 
her to l>alUs, hut has« 
home. Mr. Boren «ill 
Uallas the latter |>art ol J ,

Falcon lake is Wt 
spot chosen bj s groap g 
phisns for 10 days e( fam  
ready there are Mr t«4 *ai 
C. Allen wfx- left Si ’ 
4ng today were Mr

.At New Positions: Mike David
son of Kstelline began work Mon
day at Lemons Furniture Com
pany, while a new employs« at 
The Fair Store is Mrs. Felix Jar
rell

m

division were Linda Myers, Linda 
Ford, Linda Hale, Wanda Cole
man, Bonnie Eubanks and Patsy 
Murdock.

The formal attire was divided 
into three divi-uons; first, pre-

i freshmen; second, freshmen and .And, speaking of grrl.- . . .  if 
sophomores and third, junior-, you attended the annual beauty 
senior. contest Friday evening at the (he pretty frocks and hats whk-h

In the pre-freshman division high school auditorium, we think arriving at the local stores? 
.Mis.s Diane Gailey won first place; you will agree that we have some Seems each season the riothas get 
.Miss Rosemary Harrison, second; of the prettiest mii»e« in the Pan-' prettier, 
and Mi.*a Elmonette Brsnigsn handle (perhsi ■ in the nstiuni ■ —  - —■
third. I right here in Memphis. They alt

Other girls who entered the looked so pn-tty, we're sure it wa.» 
pre-freshmsn division were Mis.ses s task for the judgef. t>i dengnstt 
Susan McQueen, Sheryl Wheeler, the winners.
Gaylynn Jeffers, luiurel Pounds,
Anita Snowdon, Ginger Greene, .And our youth are intelligent.
Glennda Bruce, Carol Thompson, too! This fact u tailed to our at- 
Linda Alewine, Carolyn Lockhart, tention from week to wsek a-- we 
Sandra .Mauek. Patsy Murdock, hardle pre- releu: •» from the va- 
and Peggy Parker. ' rious colleges and univ.-rsiti-

Mim  Gayle W idener won first when Hall County >ti=dent.s are for herself.
place in the freshman-sophomore enrolled. We would like to enum ---------
division, while second place went;eiate »ome of the honor.« our stu-' I f  you are intere.sted in oil 
to Mias Betty lx>ng and third place j dents have received and review painting, mosaic tile design and 
to Miss Janie Hutcherson. j some of their accomplisdimenta as ceramics, then you have a special

Other entries were Misses Ksy.they enter the bu iness world, but invitation lo attend a meeting to 
Stinsman, Mary Scott, Minka our list would be too long for organise an art class here. The

Spring is Just around the cor- 
. ner . . . and have you s««n  all

Thinking o f clothes reminded 
us o f the lovely, full-length hand- 
knit coat which Robbie Pate is 
wearing. And - she knitted it her- 
elf! For months now we have 

been admiring the handwork o f 
Bol>bie*s mother, .Mrs. Bascom 
Davenport, who crochets those 
lovely •vcalers for her daughters 
snd granddaughters, a< well as

James Brsy, Mr. ss4 llxi| 
Young and Mr sn4 Mti 
Revell While there they 
to go over into Merita

And. thinking of 
remembered Ihst «e M 
we had something it tt- 
with Mr«. Guy Smith tt thl 
and Gold Banquet Tu«

, we were both stt),.yim
visit »  «th grsndchildm ̂  
weekend. Mr» Smith «ûi gf 
ivnum to ?ee her ne« 
and for u* it wiU M i 
Houston. •!9 l

I Sims, Louise Shawhart, Lana 
Worthington, Lynn Foxhall, Carol 

j Baker, Neita Reed, Sherry Clay
ton, Sharon Melton, Dawn Ysr- 

 ̂ ' brough, Kay Lynn Martin, 1 jina 
.  ̂ Waites, Velma Hutcherson, Ann 

I ! Coleman, Gayle Cleveland and 
Carolyn Linville.

this small q>are.

.As we begin the ob^eri’ance of 
i ’ublic S«‘hooU Week, let u: not 
forget to expre-u. our apprecia
tion to the fim- teachers and

meeting will lie held at 1 p. m. 
Friday in the high achuol ca fe
teria.

Granny Bowerman o f Ijikeview, 
who IS now making her home in

Today's chuckle;
*‘ I knew an artist »As. 

a cobweb reahMiesliy
maid sp«-nt - - rsl htui j 
to icet it do- from ths (

*‘ l just d-in't believ* n.' 
"Why not' Arliiti bat 

known to do -uch thiBfi' 
"Ye*, but not tnaiik''

CARD ; r THAXK
We wish ■ •■xpreM t<jt 

felt thank: t- those who i 
us in our hour <f n»«d: vM| 
wonls of mpsthy, 
Imautiful fl- nil offsnr.jx 
God's riche-t bb «,«ing»hsi 
o f you.

We know thiit vrecouMali 
home the >irow that ' 
upon us by the loas of « ‘4 
one if it h.xd not boeii let 
friends.
The Family >f Mrs. R. .A;

'1 A

— IV "=■-»•( Sttll rsalo
STRE ET FASHIONS —  rhree Junior girls w-re .icclamied winners in the Street Fashion 
Oivi- .,Tn >1 the annual Beauty -- ontest whu h w.ts open to all High School Girls. Winners arc, 
left r> r? ht. M iss Paula t.«entry first place; M s,s Su/ Beth Stinsman. second place and Miss 

ro! '-mith. third pU-e Misa (ieritrv is the dau,rhter of Mr and Mr.«. Rosa Gentry, while
• L 1-ee c»niith ,Mi»s Stinsman is the daughter

in «man
M l» 
o f  Ml

» V  I S  | K -

rtiid Vlr
d-Tuohl*-- of Mr and Mr»
VX F

Mrs. D. Aronofsky 
Named President 
O f AtalanteanClub

.Mrt D. 11 Ari - f '» .  : :-t
ed president if the .Ata'* ..ttan 
tHuh for the > «3 -(ub y- ar at 
«  metfting heM W Nine day iii the 
Itome o f Mr» Myrt - i'hetsn Mr- 
ArotHifsky w ill ,u ■ d Mr- Eddie 
Foxhall.

Other officer« elected to erve

lih M; 
'he .'fu 
A" -n.

Ar-iK >f: 
;al '.ate 
irst . e

|L E 
•lent ; 
tary,

Barrett, 1

Mrs F.ddi

to make up 
iide M r  Eiarl 

p- iident. Mr*
■ *nd vice pre-«! 
Willian;«, *e.-r<
F xhall. o r r t i

punding -cri'a ry ; Mr- Bill C... 
by, trea urer, Mrs. Roller* S- X- 
au--r, parli«' •ntarisn rit; . Mrs 
W D'-key, hi'tonati; ami Mrs 
.iynn Th»»nipson, report-'r,

Mrv Kdd:» F---oall pn -d-’d 
I during thè b tv -t -'.>n snd 
thè invocai, in wa» given by Mr» 
N A llightow ’ r

E ' o l l i n g  t:. bui .m ‘ ‘

Mist. .Aronof.-.ky inlroduceil the 
program on ‘ 'International .Af
fa ir»”  The gue.«t speaker for the 
da> wa» the American E'ield Serv
ice .student, Sulvejg Bager, Sunny, 
a: ahe i.‘ known locally, told about 
her homeland, the schools, the 
gowrnnienl. the churches and ans- 
w--red numerous questions from 
those in attendance.

The meeting waa adjourned arvd 
U>v»|y refrcshnienta were served 
to .Mmev B. 1) McKendree, Glynn 
Thunipwin, Roy Jewell, l-iarl Allen, 
D. H Aronofsky, .Milton Beruley, 
J W. Coppedge, Bill Cosliy, W. C. 
Ihckey, M. B, Estes, kiddie E'ox-

than the three girls above, were 11 
.Misses Marcene Ste]>hens, I,e«lit 
Helm, Nancy Mothershed, F̂ lain<- 

; Snowdon, Betty laing. Sunny  ̂
Bager, Betty Evans, Tere-ei Beck :: 
ham, Eula Fay llartsell, Barbara:) 
Elem, Marilyn Driver, Helen How '1 
ard, Beatrice Hook, June Ward, .. 
Sharon Davis, Katie I'hilliiv, i 
Cleata l.«bow, Celia Leslie, Deeds 
Hickey, Sue 1‘uund.», Neva Koen 
inger, Linda Clayton and I’at I 
Srygley. i

7. , i
i»-.-

!■' 1
si, rj.A- . .--I i 1

-,f i-nii i

m

hall, Orville Goodpasture, N. A. | 
Hightower, Claud Johnson, Cecil 
McCollum, W. R. Scott, Robert ! 
Sexauer, Guy Smith, .Miss Imo \ 
gene King and one guest, Mr.-i. { 
Keed, American mother of Sonny, 1 
and hostess, .Mrs. Phelan. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McFarren 
and Kyle o f Amarillo spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Rex Hull.

■ A - í f -  i

—
«art

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cassidy and 
children o f Panhandle visited with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. lisl 
Goodnight, over the weekend.

M IM 'T K  M K D IT A T IO N

Be not ash.imecf. neither K« ilatc to 

■ -ni ef what y >u an unto the l.orrI

just because it may aerm little or unimportant to you 
I jttir  thii;; .» work together to make something big. 
and without the little things there could be nothing 
big. Let us learn to do well the little things that wr 
have been a part of them

The mighty oceans and the many seas nearly cover 
the face of the earth, but they are all made up o f little 
dr-ipa of water, and when you have analyzed the 
thousands o f miles of shore line, you find that they 
are made of little grains of sand.

A il o f the ages past, present and future may be d iv id 
ed up into little minute«; the heavens are decorated 
with little stars; the world is composed of little 
nations, the great church o f God is made up of little 
people who do his will.

Samson with a stone; Dorcas was handy with a 
needle; to, whether it be little or much, render, there
fore, to God the things that are his.
Jesus said. VX/ell, thou good servant; becauae thou 
hast been faithful in a very little, have thou authority 
over fen cities" -: loike 19-1/).

What is that in thy hand> Re not afraid to use it 
to the glory o f God. Fight the good fight of faith

CLEARANCE SALE 
BARGAINS

Gas Heaters and Electric Blankets
$ '| 1 8 8

Single Control

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
$19.95 Value
10.000 B.7.U.

BATHROOM HEATERS
White enamel finish: $5.55 value
15.000 B.T.U. .T-RadUnt

Circulator Room Healer
Attractive cabin-!' $?0-95 value
30.000 B.T U „  5-Radiant

Circulator Room Heater
Reg. $S0 95 value

( Cool Cabinet, with constant burning pilot light)
»Similar saviniis on other sizes

$339

*13®"

$3^95

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALERW  H  I T  E
/ T C <to Stoic

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

502 Main St. Phone 259-2761

.. pa ‘

MHS BEAUTIES —— Faking honors in the Freshman - Sophomore division «it 
contest were two member, of the Freshman C as. and a Sophomore. Picturr.l, sbovt^ 
right, are Mis, J«nie Hutchrr«>n, third place ,xnd daughter o f Mr. and Mr. Wayne I - ;  
^ n .  Hetty l.ong second place .nd daughter of M r  and M r. .Shorty Ixxng. snd M>«
W Idener. first place Mis. \X idener is the daughter o f Mr. and M r. I- F NX idener

PRE FRE3HMEN W INNERS i ^
F'lm elasB as beauties an iL i*m^s*^**^ brunettes and a blonde •
-Irnonetre R , .  „  .brrí pU cl M

Ä  It Harrison, second place
Harrison and Mr ^ n j Mrs FJmone.te Branig

•nd M r. A « «  Ga.Iey

)AY.

ipho
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nlianille Tour Group Featurod 
New Zealand Paper Las} Week

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

M-G-M Buys 
Dewlen*« New 
Novel For Movie

D E M O C R A T PAGE FIVE

article
from

Not«; Th«
,  reprint taken from 
,,ru H«r«ld” . prmt«d 

21 in Timaru, New
concern**The «rticle 

mdU Tour l.roup 
hv Cotton John, farm 

of K<JNC. Amarillo. 
r,,itin« in that cour^^. 
rlc wai mailed to Th« 
'  b, Mr*. U. U C. Kin- 

if a member of the 
„up. Th« party plane 

Zealand about 
Auttralia, Mrt.

a*nd W  bad her fair 
[criticiam from ov«ra«aa 
I the p«»t. but at preaent 
rinit ho«t to a laitr* P*rty 
an» who rate the Domin- 
i*top«’’ tor hoapiUlity, 
urioiity, and farm prac* 

importantly, they will 
home documenUry 

he form of colour film* 
be »hown to radio and 

faudience* in five State*. 
A j of 28 Texana (ac- 
ftired farmer* and their 

a commercial radio 
sum farm director and

BGRAS S
land toil peat

:ONTROL

al Crabgrass aeed

bag treats 
«q. ft.

1000

licstion prevent* crab- 
reds from germinating 
i or more year*. PAX 
Itrols many lawn pests.

Wphon Bros. Co.

hia profeaaional photographer) 
breexed into Timaru laat rught on 
th« aecond leg o f their lightning 
South Island tour. Tha Americana 
hav« already vbtted th« North 
liland.

Th«y U ft Amarillo, Texa«, on 
February 6 on a S6-day tour, 
which take« in Lo« Ang«l««, Ta
hiti, Auckland, Rotura, Waitomo, 
Matamata, Chriatchurch, Timaru, 
Mount Cook. Queoiutown, Lake 
Te Anau, Milford Souitd, Dunedin, 
and bssck to Chriatchurch before 
flying to Auatralia.

It waa Mr. Cotton John Smith, 
42-year-old farm director of Sta
tion KCNC, Amarillo, Texaa, who 
aung Newr Zealand’* praiae* on be
half o f the party.

"During tha laat five year* we 
hava viaited many eountrie*,’ ’ aaid 
Mr. Smith. "W e  were in Europe 
in 1968, Alnaka in 1969, Canada in 
1960, around the world (17 d if
ferent countries) In 1961, and 
now th* South and Southwest Pa
cific this year. O f all thoae places 
New Zealand receptions on farms 
surpass them all."

C era ld ia « V is it

Mr. Smith cited the party’s visit 
to Mr. J. K. Ludbrook’s Te Kuiti 
farm and yesterday’s tour o f a 
10,000 station at Geraldine as 
“ the highlights”  o f their many 
trips.

"Apart from the wonderful hos
pitality we were shown, both these 
farms had much to interest us," 
said Mr. Smith. "A t  Te Kuiti all 
the neighbors came along. It 
was amasins an they ‘mure or 
lea* dropped in.’ It was a real 
picnic. 'They provided a shearing 
exhibition (with blades) and the 
sheep dogs performed for u*. 
Later we were shown around the 
farm and enjoyed a big tea on 
the lawns."

The Geraldine station referred 
to was the Tripp Brothers K-ntate, 
which is managed by Mr. K. C. 
Smith. Thin property run* 500 
Angus and shorthorn cattle and 
7500 sheep.

“ This is quite an efficient op
eration,’ ’ Mr. Smith said. "They 
certainly get the maximum use 
from their grasses. The grassland 
nvanagement is really commend
able much more scientific than 
back home. I was mo.st impressed 
by the way they are able to carry 
so many sheep and cattle without

grain. They uae bay, grass and 
probably turnips only. The sUtion 
la well groomed. Here again we 
were joined by 10 neighboring 
families. There was afternoon tea, 
with all th* trimminga."

Mr. Ralph Wheeler, a farmer 
member o f the party, “ thoroughly 
endorsed" Mr. Smith’s glowing 
testimoniaLs, mentioning that noth
ing like such hospitality had ever 
been shown in Hertfordshire, Eng
land, lU ly, Alaska, Japan, Hol
land, India and other countries.

"W * have also discovered that 
New Zealanders are more curious 
than any other people w# have 
met," said Mr. Smith. “ This is 
true among the children, through 
to the retired farmers. What 
makes them so curious I don't 
know, but they sure ask a lot of 
questions. They want to know 
about American politics, farming 
methods, rural youth

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has out
bid Warner Hro<. for the movie 
rights to "Twiight o f Honor” , new 
novel by A1 Dewlen o f Amarillo 
and formerly iti Memphis.

Dewlen’s novel, story of a aen- 
sational trial, was a Book o f the 
Month selection and won th* |10, 
000 McGraw - Hill Liction Award 
for 1961.

.More than 226,000 copias o f 
the novel have been sold since its 
release Doc. 13, and in early Feb-

Brenda Duncan 
Is Accompanist 
For NTSU  Concert
Brenda Marie Duncan o f Mem- 

|ihiu la aji accompanist for the 
North Texas State Univeraity 
student woodwind quintet, which

ruary th* book waa on nationa* 
best-iseller lista. In Chicago, it was 
No. 4. Book Buyer’s Guide rated 
it No. 6 and the New York Times, 
No. 18.

LESLEY NEWS

presented its first home concert 
February 22.

The quintet was organised by 
five School of Music students last 
fall, but the home performance 

' will he their first full-length con
cert. The group played at the an
nual meeting oif the Denton Coun
ty Teachers Credit Union 1 n 
Jsnuary, 1962.

A student o f Dr. li*e Gibson of 
th* music faculty. M i«« Duncan 
playa th« piano. She is th« daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Duncan, and ia a Junior music 
major. She is also a member o f 
Mu Phi Epsilon, national musk 
aorority, tha (Concert Band, and 
the Symphony Orchastra.

G. D. Kennard 
Enjoying 10 • Day 
Leave Here
G. D. Kennard is enjoying a 

14-day leave here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M, I). Kennard, 
after completing basic training 
with the U. S. Army at Fort (Par
son, Colo.

He will leave on Friday fo r 
Fort Hood where his will be at
tached to the First Armored Di
vision.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtmc Corley vis
ited in Childress Sunday in tha 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Gravley.

By Mrs. Tom Scoggins

.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watson vis
ited last Sunday in Hedley in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Craw
ford, abo the home of th« Ear
nest rarkhilU.

Mrs. W. C. Ragan and Mrs. 
James Smith of Clarendon visited

metnoas, rural youth organi«-1T*'** 
tions, fashions, automobiles, and 
such like. We can only take it as a 
compliment, o f course.”

Mr. Smith’s principals, who con
duct sponsored programs, will 
make full use at the films shot in 
New Zealand. For example the 
16-millimeter color folms, com
plete with sound effect* —  even 
music scores —  will first he shown 
(«1 television and then edited down 
to a 30-minute documentary.

Fr«« Public Service 
The station’ -̂ farm department 

will send the films out a* a free 
public service to radio and tele
vision stationa in Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Kansas, and 
Colorado. The films will reach 
out to many audierrees in civic 
dull«, agricultural groups, rural 
youth organisations, women’-

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Arring
ton visited Thursday night with 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watson were 
supper guests Tuesday night in 
Clarendon in the W. C. Ragan 
home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Saunders 
were supper guests .Saturday night 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I>W’ain Kllerd.

Mr. and .Mrs. Othel F.lliott vis
ited Sunday evening with .Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Rice.

Rev. Raymond Hall and daugh
ter, Gormda; and Warren Ewell 
vinited Tuetulay with Raymond’s 
[wrents, Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Hall, 

t .Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Byars have 
had two of their grandchildren 
with them for a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Lowry
clubs, schools, ehurche*. and simi-I dinner guests Thursday of
lar bodies seeking programs.

IjiMt night the party attended a 
film evening in the Caroline Bav 
Hnll as the guest* of the provincial 
executive o f South Canterbury 
Federated Farmers.

TTii* morning the American« are 
to be shown over the .Smithfield 
freeiing works before Journeying 
on to Mount Cook. They are tour
ing New Zealand by Coarh.

.Mr. and Mr*. Roy McClure and 
Nancy visited in Wellington .Sun
day with hi* i>arenU), Mr. and 
Mr?-. L. \V. .McClure, and other 
relatives.

Do You Have an
Insniance
Pzoblem?
We Offer A 

Helping Hand

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Scoggins. We 
are still enjoying keeping the 
ls>wry twin:*, IHivid and Danny. 
Glad to rc[>ort Mr*. Is*wry still 
improving.

.Mrs. I>. C. Hall, Raymond an»l 
Gorinda visited Tue: day aft»Tnooti 
with Mrs. C. A. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. .Vilam." and 
chiliiren of Ralli vn.ite«! during the 
weekend with ho parent*. -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Adams, and Mr*. C. 
Adam*.

Mr. and Mrs K. H. Wat*on vis- 
iteil Mr. anil .Mrs. J. .1. Hunter 
Friday mght.

We enjoyed -eeing several of 
our sick folk- make it to church 
serN’ icei Sunday morning. We had 
a great -crvice Sunday n-'.̂ ht. Wc 
had four conversions who Joined 
for baptism next .Sunday night.

Mrs. S. D. Churchman and Mo
na; also Mr. an*l Mrs. Glenn 
Churchman of Clarendon and Mis.* 
Judy Fowler spent .Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Z. I*. Salmon.

Mrs. l.eon Fowler visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Eddie Timpton, of 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Rampy i.s in Dalla- 
thi* week itaying with her neph
ew from Clarendon who under
went surgery recently.

Congratulation* to tho.se having 
birthdays this week: Mrs. Bell
Gibnon, and J. M. Rice; also to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Roy Cofer on 
their wedding anniversary .

Mrs. Kent Byars is on the sick 
list thi* week. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Terry and Tina Watson spent 
Satunlay night with their grand 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Mat- 
son.

on "Brother”  at 7 p. m. This Fri
day we will meet at th* church 
house at 7 p. m. to go visiting for 
our Lord's work. Hop* w* will 
all give an account o f ouracivaa 
as we CO visiting. Our revival ia i 
Just around th* comer. Bro. Hen- I 
ry Hoffman, from Gonzales, Tex-1 
as, will he with us from March 
23 to 30. loot’s all pray for th* 
Lord to convict th* lost folks o f 
•in and that they might accept 
Christ as their Savior. Ths Brice- 
i..e*ley Baptist Colored Mission 
is coming along fine. Bro. George 
Arthur and I met with colored 
folks at 8 p. m. Tuesday and led 
in a church visitation program. 
Bro. Arthur preached "Do Not 
Challenge God”  last Sunday a f
ternoon as we met at 2:30 p, m. 
Before the me**age, Bro. Herbert 
Lasseter led a group o f colored 
peofde in two special *ong* which 
were really good. We hope that 
one day the colored people in and 
around I*esley and Brice will be 
aide to have their own church. 
God’s blessings on them! Well, 
gotU go. See you all next week. 
•May the gi>od Ix)rd take us all 
safely through artother week.

Sincerely,
I _____  Kenneth Lowry.

you have any problem or trouble paying 

ice premiums, then take advantajte o f the

vour insui’-

WILSON'S BUDGET PLAN
^ (o o , can use this convenient way to purchase your Fire, Auto, and all other 
r ”'* of insurance. Hundreds of local citixens have taken advartlage of ik* 
['**o"’» Budget Plan •ince we orlgituilly announced ita operation in

NOVEMBER, 1952

Howdy, Folks,
The I*oril has been real good to 

us this past week. Our Sunday 
School attendance was down from 

. 88 to 44 this week, but we had 
about 60 in worship service. Our 
Training I'nion was up a little 
from 26 -best Sunday— to 41 thi* 

' week. I taught “ Sharing Our Sa
vior”  in Women’* Missionary So- 

I ciety la.*t Tuesday at 3 p. m. M'ed- 
I nesday night Bro, R. B. Phillips 
from IVtelline brought a message

W O R LD ’ S FIN ES T

I » » «  Ih « b * iu ( iu  OÍ Ih b  p lu , in ende, lo  buy I * «  n * « ' “ " y  t o * « * « «  
Po*****ion* . . .

on

*a.v Only 10% Down and 10% Per Month Until 
Policy Is Fully Paid!

—- “ W a A re  A lw ay* Sarvinf You”  —

Wilson Insurance Agency
fi. Wilson W'. B Wilaon. Jr.

I’ kone 259-2255 —  MempKi* Hotel Bldg.

W A T E R  P U M P
• CANNOT LOSE ITS PRIME
• No Cootfol V*lv«s
• Will Pump Air and Shut Off On 

Weak Wells
• Will Not Burn Out Seal for L k K 

of Water
• Practically Imponibla To Fre «M  

and Burat

BILL BALLEW
PlumiMnc A  Hcalmc

Pkone 259-3565

NOW  OPEN
Soulhwest Colton Seed 

Delinting Co.
Call us for appointment* to delint your cotton *eed.

#  Wet Acid Process
#  Free Germenation before delintingr

Phone MU 7259 3 Elmer. Okla.

I 3 miles South o f Altus on Highway 2A3

* 7 ^  "U tfru M  £ *t
FOOD VALUE

Kim

FACIAL TISSUE
400 Count Box

EACH 19c

MILK i  gallon . .  49«
COFFEE White Swan, 

I pound can

Mrs. Baird’s 
or Mead’s, 
Thin sliced

59«
11 pound lo a f . . .  15«

T I D E  I f R I S f O  SUGAR 
Giant Size.. 69cl 3 lb. a n  ... 7 9 c  10 lb. sack.. 9 S c

FLOUR liSsu $198
MILK 2 large a n s . .  29«
CATSUP 49«

Spaghetti & Meat Balls Strawberry Preserves
Austex -  2 a n s  for 4 9 c  Pure -18 oz. G lass . . .  3 9 c

—  PRODUCE - —  MEATS —
L E M O N S  CURED HAM IJQ-g
doxen _ V V W  Sliced —  per pound------------------ W V V

s q u a s h  l O g  ® Hp o „ „ d p b ...........  8 5 c
--------------------------------- B O L O G N A
B A N A N A S   ̂ pound---------------- V v v

^AUS^AG~E O Q -
B E A N S  ' Home made —  per pound V V  V

Ky’», —  per pound  ------------- ZZC , P O R K  C H O P S  i l O j a
---------------- — ... ................. i Per Pound ............................  9 | O V

.............W e  i

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Waat Noal Straal . Oa Lakaview H ighway

I

vtf ■

.. éààJL.
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P A G E  SIX
--------t h e ME M P H I S  ( TEXAS)

Memphis Jaycees Win Thus. 
Over Clarendon Team Cage

d e m o c r a t ----------- -

Pictures Taken 
By Bill Funk 
Honored In N. M.

THURSDAY. Ma Rq j .

In Memphis Hospi

The M e m p h i s  Jayceea last 
Thursday niifht defeated the team 
from Clarendon 54 to 47 in a 
rncRcd battle at the gymnasium 
here.

The local Jayvees, prior to the 
came with Clarendon, played a 
came against a team compose»! of 
Coach Bob Martin and eeveral j| 
senior boya

The Memphis Jaycees lost their 
first match 88 to 42.

la  heth o f the game# the Jay- 
»>aas showed that they were long 
an spirit and pep, even if they 
ware short on wind.

For aoase o f the men, it waa the 
flaat tine since 1942 that they 
had basa on a basketball court. 
Viwix apsed on the floor was good 
fo r the first three minute», and i 
then about every five minutee a f
ter that the entire t»»ara was 
changed. This maneuver continu- 
<m) throughout the game.

One o f the members confided 
that it wa# a new tj-pe offense— 
by changing the entire team every 
five  minutes, the Clarendon Jay
cees were unable to adjust to the I 
completely new offense. Hor-sver, ' 
«n e  spectator remarked that it 
looked to him like the war-
just tired.

Whichevir way it was, they 
managed to come out on top a> 
fa r  as the =:rure wsr i«r.:rned , 
even .i they did make -i=rae point- 
with one man on top o f another 
man’s shoulder.

The event war sureessful as far , 
•a funds nere ctmcernsh-l, with j 
the club making about 1200, prc.-̂ - | 
»dent -tl Ciiappell r^;d |

i Hill Foiik, »on of Mr. and Mr».
W H. Funk of Meinphu. rt ently 

iwas honore»! »< • tdu>togr»|»her 
I by having t «o  of hi* picture! 
ipuhli»hed in the New Mexico Mag

V

fwy. .
31

AT ODOM HOSPITAL
j J. J McMtckin, city; C. 8. Dav. 
!»», Lakevifw; Kenneth Douglas', 
IhKkey, Amarille; Donna F.ddina, 
FatelKne: Wyvonne Ponder, Brice; 
Mr». T. C. Stevens, city; Robert 
Segxidia, city; Robert Siller, city; 
Morgan Baker, city.

Ditmiaaed
Mr». Ida Maiy Bennett, elty; R. 

i .N. Melton. <uty; Mr». Bennie Mad- 
The magasme la known for the dox, Hedky; Mra. D».rothy Wed- 

excellent color picture* contained ] del, llollia; Mr». Coy Davi», city;
Mr». Bernie McCoy, city; Uenevla 
McN»ry, Turkey; Mr». Carol Ann 
Cluck, Hart; Dr. J. A. 0»!om, city; 
.Noel Clifton, S r, city; Dick lid 
ward, city; Lola Lopes, city; Mrs. 
Janie» V »n  Pelt, c ity; and Mr». 
0. C. McRea, ilstelline.

' aline.

Funk

rift'

therein.
The picture* taken by 

were two in color of rt»be» and 
•: related craftwear made by the 
! Indiana who live at San Juan 
Puehlo near Santa Fe.

! He alao wrote an article used 
' with the picture* Ulling about |
I " I ’ roject Robe" which if an e ffo r t ,
I by the Indiana of the pueblo to j 
’ manufacture and market a beau
tifully designed line of robe* and 
related craftwear with authentic  ̂
Indian deeign* and material» o f ;

: fine wool fabric.
I By this project it ia hoped that 
the people of the pueblo will be 
provided with a mean» of income.

IN COODALL H O SPITAL 
J. B. Goodnight, W'ellington; Ed 

W’ iiaon, eity; Mrs Delmar Jonoa, 
Childress; Mra. L. D. Thomas

DìtaiiMad
Ila Moore, city; Mrs. O. L. W'il- 

liam*, Olton; Mra. Robert H»>dges, 
laikeview; Mra. Ida Yata», Hed-

The first picture show, an In-I»^/: ’? • »* -
dian in a blue roi>e outlined a-  ̂
cainat a blue *ky and patchea of 
white cloud» in the bachground.

Th»* aceoml picturt ihow: an
Indian with a reíhLih brow-n robe 
against the Un of a pueblo build- 
ing

liakevievr; Mrs. Dixon liSth- 
Hedley; .Mr*. I). B. Koen, 

city; Mr». Endell Kaiy, city; A. 
II. Rawling, I»elia Ijiko; Hester 
Rownda, city.

B A S K E T B A LL?  T E A M  —  Pictured above is the basketball team made up of member» of 
the Memphis Jaycees who last ["huraday night dideated the Clarendon jayceea here 54 to 
4 7 Shown in the picture are Joe Bob Browning. Robert Mo»». Elmer Neel, Charlie Johnson. 
G«^orge Hartsell. Allen “  I'iny " Cope. David Duncan and Roy Don Coleman.

Estelline Wins 
Junior Hi^h 
Basketbail Plav

Mra. Felix Jarrtll and Mi»» Pat- 
»y Jarrell returned home from 
Wichita. Kans., recently where 
they visited with their »on and 
brother, Harvey Jarrell, and fam
ily. Kn route home Sunday, they 
reported driving over icy road*.

BOWLING NEWS

Three Memphis Boys 
O n  A ll  - District

Former Countv»
Resident Dies In 
Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mr». Claude Hickey 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 

;viiituig with their son and »iaugh- 
Tho Kstclline L  . and girU Ter and thoir families, Mr. and 

in the Junior High '• tv  Hill Hickey and children and 
Mr. and Mr». Durwood Hender-

Jack aad Jill L aa f«*

Won
-Sixt;.
A ll» '
Har
W-

Mxen
»tí

' .tt'ITS 
- •?»

4S
d4
32
:-iî*

Dirty Bird!
» d  Hi.pper»

iultcT r>o-i‘'r-
.^ul'y Buft. ;

High indiinduai 
D i_ .. 193: Pat I

Memphis had three boys on the 
■ all-di !**-'-t baakc'!*all team, who 

were named at a meeting of 
I .»t coaches Wednesday night.

Bunky A«k‘ -‘ k ara» named to 
the ^ on d  team all-diitnct a* an 
ou- de man. while IVwight Galley 

:- -l to thi saiiT- team as

was made up o f {Height Gailey of 
Memphis and Bill Spier o f Clar
endon as inside men; Frankie Mu
ir o f Canadian, Derrity Welch of |

Funeral service» for Wyatt 
Tomlinson, 74, former Hall Coun
ty resideuit, -were held at 4 p. m. 
Monday, Feb. 19, at the St. Paul

21
30
32
34
.i4
34
if:

' Jame 
14«

o f

Pia Ba»l«r Laaga*

Meiti|ii«ia Spraye 
Favors Gr»i 
Mil»»»a‘ . Ins.
14»'has 
w >gue
•Neva’s Siìvipnf 

H:jh individu» 
Johr-t»T!, 178; 

>rma IæL-ow.
and
444

M. n Le -U reeeir-Kl
iñ ili*trh t pl
.'it ïS Th* fil

34
45 4.- > .-iiton am
SI 57 a* in-idr-
2Í .39 hara ..f M

rar.- .• if t.;*f.,n:
h ih a-- »1*.

was C l 
tn init-‘e mun.

Th.s year the coach. - named
■ ;=:;ily i i  i __.ide and in- 

Kide mt=n m »*■ ir»l with the new 
roipih.Kl.s •:* oUy In pri >r years, 
ihejr fcsre at forwards,
guardn. rtc.

Perry Wright, an ouUide man, 
honorald? mention in

Mcl-ean and Runky Adcock 
Memphis as ouUide men.

Honorable mention went to Don 
McCxxil o f I^efora, Clyde Windom 
of McLean and Robert Lewis of 
I'anadian as inside men; and Per
cy Wright o f Memphia, Don 
Woo»)* of McLean, Ronnie I<ine of 
l<efurs an»l Jerry Elmore o f Clar- 
*̂ndun as out.side men.

It team all-disirirt was 
>f James A1L» of Clar-

Thc

m* n. and Ken Willing- 
I I.!*an, .Anthony McCeol 
and Jrrry  Cole of » an- 
>'!tjade men

■«ecikiid team all-district

Women Invited 
To Free Bowling 
Class In Memphis

Methodist Church in Oklahoma 
.City, Okla.

A retired farmer and rancher 
o f Henryetta, Okla., Mr. Tomlin
son died .Saturday at his home in 
Oklahoma City.

Survivor» include hi* wife, Mr». 
Madie Tomlinson; one son, Prstt 
Tomlinson o f Santa Crus. Calif., 
and three daughters, Mrs. Claud 
Fowler and Mr». Loyd Fowler o f 
Memphia; Mrs. Kermit Basham of 
Harbor City, Calif.; 13 grandchil
dren and twin great-grandchil
dren; also three sisters, Mrs. Gar
vey Bailey o f Deport, Mr«. Oscar 
Morrb od Detroit, and Miss Uleta 
Tomlinson o f Detroit.

Burial was in Rest Haven Cem
etery.

.»ere winner 
School '•=-kctUall play this season 
acrording U report:- this week.

The boys had a perfect record 
of eight win! in gamer with Tur
key, Klomol, Ijikeview and Qui- 
taque, playing each team two 
times.

The Estelline girl* had a record 
of five win» and three losses while 
the l»ikeview girls had four wins 
and four losse'

In game- at Turkey last week 
the Estelline girls lost 23 to 2t>

points for Estelline and Narma 
Yatea taking honor* for Turkey 
with 14 points.

The Estelline boys downed Tur
key 28 to 12 with I>avid Walker 
leading the scoring for Estelline 
with 8 pointa. He w-a* followed 
losely by Jeaae Rodriquex and 

' Jodie Rapp with 6 pointa each.
Melvin Ixmg and Danny Longbine 

with Jeanette Pepper scoring 14 each scored 4 points.

*.f
■"■I n™. CM,

‘‘ • «rh tw . K,m,
16. She wc.ghed (
ouiKe* P«ui4w

«r -  «nd Mn. 
o f Ikakevitw ,

birth of their *on, ;i 
who was bom Feb, n ^ 
•<1 6 pound» and 14

Mr, and mÍ T ^
\ entura, r.iif., 
rival of a »on, Brsdi« j 

14. He weirtsd ,
10 Vi ounces. Mrs. Siot*«*

hy frieníii^l
formar Jjin Goodtu t̂,
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MEMPHIS, TEXA)

AUCTION SALE
LAKEVIEW, TEXAS

CO-OP GIN YARD 
Wednesday, March 7th, 1962

SALE STARTS AT 10:00 A.M. TERMS;'

Clip Coupons and SAVE

•' V A L L A N C E S
E

No. 1 Pink — 
Full of Juice

A Good Breakfast Appetizer

GRAPEFRUT
5 Ib. Bag

On* Limit
3 4 (

N A M E

ADDRI-3.S
(Ceapow Valtd Man.. Taa. , Wad . Marck t 7)

-ÎV.' : Tï.yt jsssl: r 'K . î t ïÂ

: Free bowling lessons are being
j  held for ladies only at the Mem- 
I phis Bowl on Monday and Thurs- 
1 day mornings at 10 o’clock, Rob- 
I ert Duncan announced this week.
I Following the lesson, a free game 
 ̂ is given to all Ladies who attend.

The first lessons were held last 
week, and so far 13 women have 
i-een attending.

The.** include Vi .McQueen, 
Wands Coldiron, (iwen Craig. 
Neva Hickey, Floe Corley, Irma 
Lowe, Ona Skinner, Zada Good- 
pasture, Joyce Crooks, Christine 
Durrett. Betty Johnson, Mary 
Reddell and Peaches Harrison.

‘ ‘Peraons may enter the class at 
any time because we are giving 
individual instructions,”  Duncan 
-laid.

"This cla.w has really got o ff  to 
a good start and we invite all the 
ladie-. in this area who are inter- 
cHti d in learning to bowl to be 
present for the free cla.**," he 
Mud.

Elementary School
M E N U S

By EMMA STEVE.NS
Monday

Kraut and wieners, mashed po
tatoes, tossed salad, rolls, honey 
and milk.

T uetday
Ham hock and beans, mixed 

greens, cabbage .*law, cobbler, 
corn bread and milk.

Wednesday
Beef atew, cabbage and sauce, 

stewed fruit, rolls and chocolate 
milk.

Thursday
Hamburger steak, buttered rice, 

green peas, cake square*, sliced 
bread and milk.

Friday
Baked fish and tartar sauce, 

hlackeyed peas, vegetable salad, 
peanut butter cookies, corn bread 
square.-, and milk.

1946 John Deere Tractor 
Model 15 John Deere Striper 
I * Ford Tractor Jack 
500 capacity chicken butane brooder 

with 50’ - Vs” copper tubing 
20 • 25’ telephone poles (creoaote)

I -

C R I S T O
Can 6 9 «

One Cenpen Limit

N A M E

A D D R E S S
(Cenpon Valid Men., Tee«., Wed., Marck S - C

3W w  ; ' p ’ jR K  m'ss.lw.-w*
x r -T w ry rsr^-*

GOOD VALUE —  Good for washing dishes or clothe*

DETFJIGENT
Ltvge Box

Hiw

19«
One Cetspen Limit

N AM E

ADDREAS
( Cetspen Valid Men,, Tnee., Wed„ M arck 8 . g

lK -A J U «lr ^

VALLANCE m !

NOTICE
We have installed a meat case, and invite 
you to vi.-il our market. Come in today 
and check our prices!

Hamburger — Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Sausage -  Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 (j
Cured Shoulder — Ib , . . .  8 9 c
Wieners— lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
Cutlets — Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Summer Sausage — Ib. . . . . . . 4 5 c
Pure Lard — 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . ${39

If we don't have it in sight —  |uat ask

MEMPHIS FOOD LOCKER
East Noel St. Phone 259-291 5

5’ Ford One-way
- Front end blade for Ford tractor
• 1952 Ford Tractor (6 cyl.) complete 

with two row lister, planter and cultiv.
- Three row stsdk cutter
- Three row knifer
• Two row Go-Devil
• Two wheel trailer
• 5 HP Clinton boat ntotor
• Dempster pump jacks
- 4’ cylinder for well
- 1953 Ford Tractor
- Butane heater (small)
• International Belt PuUey
- 13’ Kelvifutor Refrigerator with 80 lbs. 

freezing unit
- 30 gal. Gas Hot Water Heater
- Shetland Pony, 5 months old.
- T V. Set
- Radio
Piece Bed Room Suite 

New Dining Table 
1 - Small Bicycle
1 - 3 Bale Cotton Trailer (new body)

B John Deere Tractor

Butane tank and regulator for I 
complete

Set of AlumnKun spot'!» for Job 
Dc«re Tractor 

Set of four go-devil for four ro*« 
1957 1 Vs ton truck chassis (!»**•

75 irrigation tubes, 2’

1 -

1 - 1949 CMC 1 t/j Ton TrxKk with 
grain board*.

 ̂ Sea Kmg Boat Motor Idte
with 14’ boat and trailer 

• Chevrolet Pickupi ‘ ^  Motor
1 • 1951 Ford Tractor
2 low lister and planter for Ford Tractor 
2 row cultivator for Ford Tractor
2 row go devil
3 row «alk cutter

Ford Blade
1951 Chevrolet Truck with 1954 GMC

M ot« with Hyd-Lift, & grain body

I -

International Tradar w b «!»
10 by 14 Sheet iron building 
. ^  ( to be moved )
1953 Dodge Truck wHk a Hyd. 6 yds.
icw.»^***” ** ^  * » • • )Case 14’ Swatber 
Three row stalk cuttar I

2 wheel Stock Trailer (factory I 
1954 Vt Ton Pickup 
1957 Cltevrolct 2 dr. Sedan
2 row atnlk cutter 
Crue Tractor Bell Pulley
1952 Ferguson 30 Tractor
1951 8N Ford Tractor 
1949 9N Ford Tractor 
5’ Ford Blade
10’ Tandem Disc ,
3 year old Geldmg Shetland P««|

(kid broke)
1953 Jubilee Ford Tractor 
Caae 'Mower, 7 ft. 3 point hool l̂ 
Caae Side Delivery Rack
1952 Ferguaon 30 Tractor 
Two row Ford Cultivât«

W D  1949 AlUa-Chalmer Tract«
6 f t .  one-way drag lyp«
6 ft. one-way, 3 point hook-«P
Library Table 
Heavy Duty 6 inch Vise 
20 inch Bicycle <
7 inch Shop-Made Saw ( i ^  
New Vt inch electric dril 
New Vj inch electric drill (>
1954 Ford V8 Pkkup
1952 Floor Sweeper ..
Pair uaed Cowboy boots, 
Godevila to fit  c u lt iv a i«
Two row Sled ateel Go-de^ 
1954 DC Case Tractor (LM>*

Factory Butane com pl«^  
row lialer, planter *  col | 

1956 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan 

9X12 Rug 
Barrel Pump 
Irrigation Slsovela 
18X24 Küchen Sink 
Gaaolkse Camp Stove 
Oak Tjrpewnter Desk j^|

araa. Screw Dnver . . * ■
2 row 3 point Hitch 
2 row 3 point HHch List«»

Shredder
Luting* wiO be Accepted untd Sale $Umit

Sponsored By
NO PASSOtTT

Lakeview Lions Cl
Col, Hank Matthews, Auctioneer

Id /

Li w ir-
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Penney

conven
ir! iU

lager Returns 
Dallas Meet
man.KiT of IVnney’t. 

in Dull“ » for the coin-
IsOth «nnivers»rjf 

store 
Zorn'

.ttendmif the convention 
h. r»ton-l>»llM Hotel w** 

K,.h Tenney, founder o f 
Lment store chain which 
, name, and other o ffi- 

|H peraonnel from the com- 
Cntral office in New York.

i. one of 406 mana»era 
by itore* in the Southern 
I the convention. The tone 

Alabama. Morida. Geor- 
..ukM. MiseiMippi, North 

Ith Carolina. Tenneaa#«
, of Arkanaaa, Kentucky, 
S>w Mexico, Oklahoma, 

[id Vinfinia.
08 manayera were divided 

Ifroup* for the conven- 
>, the firat irroup in at- 
Keb. 20 and 21, and the 

Ji'eb. 22 and 2.1.
[point of diacuaaion at the 
on was Tenney’a 60th an- 

beiny obaerved durinjf 
... Tenney founded the 
j  i first store in Memmer- 
|, back in .April, 1902.

t Son of 
in Molloys 
d Saturday

k l ten icca for John Mich- 
loy, infant son of Mr. and 
1} Alvin Molloy, were held 

Saturday, Keb. 24, from 
, h of Christ in I-akeview 
luster Kenneth Rhodes of-

was in Fairvicw Ceme- 
service; under the di- 

pf Spicer Funeral Home, 
nfant was born Feb. 16, 
'd away on Feb. 23 in a 

a;>ital.
kvrs include his parents, | 
Kiew ; two brothers, Roy  ̂

iT and Jeffrey Steven, | 
the home; the maternal 
cnU, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 

Pton of Turkey’ ; the pster- 
ndparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
clloy of Ijikeview; the 
frreat-irrandmother, Mrs. 

brkins of Turkey and Mri. \ 
plton of Turkey; and the | 

rreat-ifrandparenta, Mr. | 
J. W. .Molloy o f Mem- | 

I'i the paternal Rreat- • 
her, W. I,. Nabers o f i

Granddaughter Of 
Local Woman Die« 
In Auto Crash
Mrt. Julia Bohannan, 18, of 

Wichita Falla, irranddauiThter o f 
Mrs. Frank Smith, died of injuri
es received In a two-car accident 
near Knid, Okla., Sunday nixht.

Alao killed waa a paaaenKer in 
her car, Mias Hallie lamirham, 64, 
o f Knid.

The accident occurred on U. S. 
Hinhway 81 about two miles south 
o f Knid. The car in which the two 
women were riding skidded on ice 
and collided with a car driven by 
l>al I,*« Green, 24, o f Watonfra 
Okla.

Mrs. Bohannan was born here 
on Nov. 22, 1943. She had been 
a resident o f Wiohita Falla nine 
years.

Survivors include her husband. 
Dale Bohannan; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hawthorne o f 
Wichita Falla; three aiaters, Mar
tha I.OU, .Mary Lee and Iva Mae, 
all o f Wichita Falla.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Bible Class At 
Christian Church 
To Hold Roll Call
The Bible Schiml at the First 

Ghriatian Church will feature roll 
«■all on Sunday, Gordon Maddox, 
superintendent of the Bible School 
Department, announced today.

Kvery member o f the tchool la 
ti^ed to be present to answer 
when his or her name ie called, 
•Mr. .Maddox stressed. Bible class
es start at 9:46 a. m.

PAGE SEVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currin of Am
arillo visited here over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Currin and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Dennis 
and .Mr. J, 1* Dennis spent the 
weekend in SUnvford with Mr. and 
Mra. J. I,. l>ennia who is stayiny; 
with .Mrt. Rill Dennis while she is 
recoverinif from major suri^ery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spear and 
Mra. Oma l>ee Davis o f Lakeview 
drove to Tampa Sunday afternoon 
to visit Granny Bowerman, who 
lives with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Bowerman. To the 
many friends who would like bo 
know. Granny is doinK fine and 
her health is very rood, Mra. 
S|>ear said.

Mrs. R. E. Crooks and Mrs. Or
ville Good|iasture were Amarillo 
visitors Monday o f last week.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
SOS Main Phone 2S9-2216

We Have a Fresh Supply cf

Dry and Liquid 
F E R T i L I Z E R

BRING YOUR COHON SEED IN NOW 
AND AVOID THE SRPING RUSH

Our Delinting Plant is now running 
regularly.

Omer Hiil Eievator

n p E R i Shurfine

YOUNG MOTHER 
HUBBARD SALE

Continues
T H R O U G H -------MARCH 3

OVER 40 ITEMS —

Shurfine Y. C.

Peaches 00
4 —  No. Vt cans------

National

ie Mixes
ime

Shurfine —  Orange

J U I C E
2 —  46 ox cans------------------
Shurfine —— Golden

C O R N
6 —  303 cans     -
Chunk Style

T U N A
3 For ------------------------------

C O C K T A I L
I 5 —  303 cans —

SlOOi e^ G S
i ■I —  80 count

S-fOOi N A P K I N S
 ̂ 2 p k t «___

1 
79«

i f O I I

89«
so«

39«
2S«

Chuck
AST

MEATS

M B U R G ER

R K C H Ó P S
3

Grade A
v e r s

PRODUCE
K. W. Green
B E A N S
pound -
Green Onions or
R A D I S H E S
2 Bunches -------------------- —
CUCUMBERS 1 00
pound — ------ --------
New Meaican Candee
ST. POTATOES

p ^ T x r S t T
U.S. No. 1 Ruaaet —  10 Iba. __

25c
15c

15c
49c

ORVILU 
>I>PASTURE  

n o r t h  k t t h GROCERY HERB 
CURRY

PHONE 2S9-3S81

P enneys  Starts To -  Day! Penney’s Grand

® rO )A N N IV E R S A R Y
' 4 ,

A celebration that spans all America. . .  tops 3 generations of nationolly famous 
values with the best/ the biggest/ the most tremendous collection of buys in 60 yeorsl

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

For a limited time only! Penney’s 
reduces 32.') and 298 
dress shirts to

24” x46” TOWEI,S 
SUCH BIG BUYS Y O U U  
WANT ALL 8 COLORS!

bath »ize
FOR

Get luxury punas, America's finest cotton . . . rich com
bed cotton oxfords . . . hijeh count cotton broadcloths! 
Choose short or Ion« sleeves in a ranye of wanted collar 
styles. Neck sizes 14 to 17, sleeve lenghts 32 to 35.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

Count on f'enney's for a full measure o f value I 
Our buyers shop untirinKly for the market's best 
buys. Our laboratory tests unceasingly for qual
ity, \X’e want our low prices to offer you the kind 
of value that brings you back for more

ITS A  tradition AT PENNEY’S

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

COTTON  
PERCALE 
DRESS LENGHTS!

Ever choose from so many 4- 
yard dress lengths! Prints, Sol
ids . . . Penney's has dozens, all 
savings priced I Hurry ini

4 $ 1 0 0
yards d »

FABULOUS LOW PRICE! PENNEY’S 
FLUFFY CHENILLE BEDSPREAD!
Your favoriate for easy - care, long wear, in children's 
rooms, summer homes! Colton, rayon, acetate Machine 
wash, medium set.

FULL 
BED SIZE $300

.Supersize, and Penny's cotton terries are fast-drying, long 
wearing. lavisJi looking I Savings priced at Penny's Choose 
yellow, white, baby pink, fawn, light melon, turquoise, 
orange, and pink cloud
Hand towels, 3 for $1; washcloths, 6 for $1.

BABY’S SNAP  
SHOULDER POLO !

I to 4 2 J1
Machine wash luke warm, cotton knit, easy on *n off, 
short sleeves. Choose blue, raspberry, turquoise, others I

URETHANE  
FOAM EVEN  
HAND - WASHES!

SoA, strong urethane keeps 
its firm shape no matter how 
you squash it! 1 7" x 25"; blue 
pink, or green cotton covers.

2
S H O P  P E N N E Y ’S 
A N D  S A V E !

BUY FOR CASH, 
CHARGE, or LAY AWAY
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PAC E  EIGHT T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY. March

Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Represen tati V ,  18th 

Concressiotial District

H A L F - F A S T  T E E n I L O C A L S  &
/á£Y s u e !  t h is  h il l  ts  700  T A l ^ !

March 2
In view of some recent develop

ments in a t*r-o11 land in connec
tion with a question asked by an 
ladonesian o f our Attorney Gen
eral, the Honorable Robert Ken- 
ne«ty, it appeared to me that a Iti- 
the Liffat stould be thrown on the 
aobject. It  ia eqieeially appropri
ate at thia time since March 2 is 
Texas Indcpsndencs Dsy, and 
oae o f the great days in the his- 
tsry  o f  mankind in his fight for 
freedom and independence. I do 
not know the exact words used 
smd the Indonesian student, but it 
sms the general understsmding 
from  reports o f the transaction 
that the Mexican War was a war 
« f  aggression on the part o f this 
country against Mexico in which 
the land area presently constitut
ing Texas was the graad prise. 
Whether or mot this was the actual 
aabject matter o f this discueeion 
between the two, 1 do not knew, 
bat correct or incorrect, it wns 
the impression in ths minds of 
those who rend the nceoants of 
the statements. Hence, in order | 
te  clarify the sitoation and to re-

I N E Z ’ S 
R E S T  H O M E

Trained personnel on duty 
24 hours Religious services; 
also TV'. Rteproof construc
tion, central heating. State 
licensed. Reasonable rates.

6 blocks south of 
Starhtc Motel 

Phone 874-206S or write 
Box 9)3, Clarendon, Texas

deem any lost prestige suffered by 
this country, the Attorney Gener
al, Texas, or Mexico, 1 think it 
would be well to look to the true 
facts.

The revoluticm in Texas pre
ceded the Mexican War by some 
eleven years. According to Steph
en K. AusUn, this revolution was 
a tUnd against miliUry dictator
ship. The aim in the beginning 
was not independence from Mexi
co. On Novomber 7, 1825, it was 
declared by the eelonists in a coa- 
sulUtion at San Felipe de Austin 
Murt they had “ Taken up arme in 
defense o f the Federal Constitu- 
tiea e f Mexko in 1824” . It was 
not unbl the Alamo was under 
boanbardment <m March 2, 1825, 
that a convention o f eoloniate 
heW at Washington-on-Brasor de
clared the independence o f Texas.

The Mexican War was actually 
precipitated by the annexation of 
Texas in 1844. Mexico broke o f f  
diplomatic relations with the Unit- 

State.« immediately after the 
ndniission o f Texas as the 28th 
State o f the Union on December 
28. 1845. The first encounter was 
at Palo Alto near Brownsville 
Msy 8, 1844. Another engagement 

¡was fought as Resacs de la Paloma 
' on the following day. The Mexican ! 
forces the*) withdrew into Mexico j 
proper and no other battles were { 
fought north of the Rio Grande, i 
In the first instance, General j 
Zachard Taylor had been ordered | 
to sieae disputed Texas land set
tled by Mexicans, and it was after , 
the border clash that the United ' 
States declared war on May 12, | 
1844. Ten days later Mexico de-; 
clared war on the United States. ; 
Generals Winfield Scott and Zach-, 
ary Taylor moved rapidly to M exi-! 
CO O ty  and it fell on September 
14, 1847. The Treaty o f Guada-, 
lupe Hidalgo was signed on Feb- '

MAK>Cy

W eekend guest in the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens and Msr- 
cene was Mrs. W E I’owers of 
Corpus Chrisli.

Mrs. Seth Stewart returned 
from Amarillo Sunday where she 
visited her son, Butler Stewart, 
and family for a few days.

Swsyne McCauley and Phillip 
Duncan were in Denton over the 
weekend, visiting on th# campus 
of North Texas Sute College.

ruary 2, 1848. Mexico relinquished 
any claim to Texas, including the 
area below the Nueces. It ceded 
to the United States that part of 
the prment United States west o f 
Texas and the Louisiana Purchase 
and south o f Oregon. However, 
the United States paid Mexico 15 
million dollars.

It must be kept in mind thst sll 
o f this transaction took place 
tweh-e years subsequent to the 
declarstion o f independence by 
the valiant men o f Texas gathered 
St Washington-on-Brasos on Mar. 
J, 1834. It was after the suc
cessful conclusion o f the revolu
tion as it developed after Mar. 2

thst brought complete freedom 
j and independence to Texas and it 
i became a Republic, which it re- 
' mained until it became annexed as 
the 28th State o f the United 

I Staten.
Although independence was not 

declared until March 2, 1836, it 
seems to me thst the fight for in- 

I dependence by Texas began on 
I February 2.7 when fewer than 200 
men entered the Alamo on Feb- 

, ruary 23 at the approach o f a 
. Mexican army numbering 3,000. 
It was then that the siege began 
which lasted until March 6, 1836, 
ending when the walls were 
stormed by the overpowering num-

bers of Mexican troops and the 
defenders were slaughtered to the 
last man.

So very much could be written 
about the honor and glory of those 
stalwart patriots at the Alamo that 
the space within this newsletter 
would be wholly insuffieient to 
even pay surface treatment to the 
subject. However, I would com
mend to those interested in the 
true history of our fight for free
dom the reading and re-reading o f 
Texas history. Few evenU in the 
history of the world can approach 
the story of the Alamo for sheer 
bravery, honor, self-sacrifice, de
votion to duty, and dedication to 
the freedom of the individual, and 
certainly none can surpass it. It 
was all summed up on February 
24, 1836. The previous day Santa 
Anna had hoisteti a blood-red flag, 
meaning “ No Quarter". William 
Travis replied from the Alamo 
with a cannon shot. On the next 
day he sent out hu famous mes
sage “ to the People of Texas and 
all the Americanr in the World":

Fellow citizens and compatriots, 
I am liesieged by a thousand or 
more of the .Mexicans under Santa 
•Anna —  I have sustained a con
tinual Bombardment and cannon
ade for 24 hours and have not lost 
a man —  The enemy has de
manded a Surrender at discretion, 
otherwise the garrison are to be 
put to the sword, if the fort is 
taken . . .  I shall never -surrender 
or retreat.

Then, I call on you in the name

Mr. and Mra. Carl BrunUey, 
Vicki and April cam# Saturday 
to viait their grandmother, Mra. 
A. B. Jonea, and aunta, Mra. 
Lloyd Ward and Mra. Mildred 
Stephena. Mr. and Mrs. Brumley 
went on to Ruidoao, N. M., and 
left the girla here. They arc aki- 
Ing there.

Mra. Hiram Crawford and Mra. 
Pauline Knight viaited in Abilena 
over the weekend with Mra. A. C. 
McDavHt.

Mre. Clifton Burnett and Mra. 
Claude Betts viaited in Amarillo 
Wednesday night with their eon

of Liberty, o f patrlotiem and 
everything dear to the American 
character to «come to our aid, with 
all dispatch —  Tho momy la re
ceiving reinforcements daily and 
will no doubt increase to three or 
four thousand in four or five  daya.

Lf this call is neglected, I am de
termined to sustain myself as long 
as possible and dis like a aoldier 
who never forgets what is due to 
his own honor or that o f his
country............

Victory er Dealli 
He meant every word o f it-

“ » n î . ' " " ” ' ’

K-nneth I ' i ; ^  ^
Okla.. visitH 8 8*̂
his mothrr. Mr*. Htu/J

Mr. and Mrs. 0 M f ■ 
accompanied by M, "

in Ubbock over th. 
their daughter s^  
ter, Mra. .Stewart 
husband. ‘4^1

Mrs. Don lambert u41 
havs returned hem« » ft . ' 
ing a two-week risk i» d/ 
their parenu and n»srf_ 
Mr. and Mra J. L 
Mr. and Mrs, Lee C. Leaul! 
Lambert went to DsnufTi 
on the weekend. ’

Mr. and Mrs. B. J , 
Spence of Corpus Chri¿ q, 
few days in tbs home if 
Spence's mother, Mrs. A I. ; 
and sister*. Mra Mildref 
ens and Mrs. Uoyd wJj 
cently.

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW  BEING 

OFFERED AT  THE

Coats Chiiopiaclic 
Cliiiic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 

Next to Coats Grocery

U J jT

H AW AIIAN

PUNCH Red oc Yellow 
46 os. Cans

IGA

Crashed Pineapple

Borden’s CHARLOTTE Freeze

MELLORINE Vi Gallon

Chuck Wagon

Red Potatoes 10 lb. B a g ........

t V

No. 2 Can

CHASTA

3 FOR

00
2 FOR

2 FOR

^  LETTUCE
W  P o . »d ............

Bananas
Pound _______

. l A #

Turnip & Top |  Q | II  BEANS
Bunch......................A  Fresh KY’s Pounds

Mustard and Collard

Bunch

Fresh

1 5 ^ '  . . . 1 9

Orange Drink 46 OB Can

IGA 4 FOR

Tomato Juice 46 os Can

PATIO FROZEN

Mexican Dinners 16 os. Pkg.

RAINBOW

SHORTENING
'.VIAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE  
S U G A R

3 lb. Can

lb Can

10 lbs.

COUNTRY

EG G S 3 Dosen

GOOD VALUE

USDA Grade “A ”

F R Y E R S
Pound ___ __ 34C
B E E F  R O A S T
Pound 490
Good Value

B A C O N
Pound __ _______________ _ 490
Home Made

Whole Hog Sausage
3 Pound*

$1«)
All Meal

B O L O G N A
Peund 390
Del Monte

C A T S U P
14 ox. Bottle

5 FOR

$ f0 0
IGA

M I L K
Tall Can _____  . .

4 FOR

Mû

11 F«

Reg. 3 ox. Pkg.

CAROL

COOKIES lb. Pkg.

IGA

Apple Sauce 303 Cans _________

nRST PICK

211 C ut

OLEO
3 Pounds F o r . 4 9 Í

IGA Ripe 'N Ragged

YUKON BEST

2* • Can

Vallance Food Stores
MEAD’S

BISCUITS
11 CANS F o r . . . . . g<

IT

F
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T ^ t e l l i n e  n e w s
u i)»vi(lson i- report-1 

j list this week. |

in
K,*,listh»ll f'n«l* I*"» 
linclud«-.!: C..»fhe» Ji*n-|

Knd .Mrs. Cecil Adams. | 
Vrs. J»c Kddms, Honna ■ 
^ . jgnie Hiirhanan, I.iin- | 
,n Mr, and Mrs. Joe, 

|Mi and Connie, Mr. and 
|y UnK. Melvin Long.

N„el U ng of Texas 
I «nd Mrs. Gerald Fow- 
I ,nd Uddie Kent Fow- 
Ln Kichburg and Saun- 
Und Mrs. Jerrel Rapp, 
pne, and Jan and Rab

»yidson is now working 
Furniture Company in

Sutterfield is working 
I Sestion.

l¿ guests of Mr. and 
forcutt were their son 

Mr and .Mrs. Billy 
iu Shirley, and a grand- 
I’am laithram, all o f

1 Mrs. Le.ster I’hillips at- 
basketball finals in 
Friday and then at- 
final.s in Lubbock on

sney, Sr., Jack Boney, 
). Warner Cope, all o f 
b.ive returned from a 

on the Gulf Coast o f

, V. Wood and Mrs. Geo. 
le been attending the 
[Workers Ss'hool in Mem- 

nights this week.

W. 8. C. 8. will meet Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. F. K. Leary 
at 9:'i0 a. in.

Fl.>telline had an unusual rep
resentation at Clarendon .Satur
day when seniors took their col
lege entrance examinationa. Nine 
out o f 10 aeniors took the test. 
Thoy were Rolfe Wooten, Billy 
Ferrel, I’aula Knox, Klaine Seay. 
Billy Dee Bowman, Rusty Wood, 
Jesae Corona, Will F'd Bell, and 
Maurice Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Rapp and 
Jodie attended the Texas A and 
M-Texa.s Tech Imsketball game in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvis have 
returned home after spending 10 
days in Amarillo in the home o f 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mike Mason.

Noel Long o f  Texas Tech was 
home over the weekend.

Dee W’alker has been a patient 
in a Childress hospital.

Donna Sue Flddins has been a 
patient in a Memphis hospital.

Rod Roberts o f Quitaque is 
spending several daya in the home 
o f his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rddins, while his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Roberts (Karen) 
are in Austin for the state finals 
in basketball, vuitaque is repre
senting our region in Class B and 
plays Thursday morning at 10:10 
against Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Jr., 
were in Amarillo last week.

.Mike Cope o f West Texas State 
was home over the weekend.

Mrs. D. T. F'ddins, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rab Holland, Sarah, Jay, Richard

*JU» Week

, /

es
There’s my other hoyfriend I wss telling you about—the jealous one

I K ,i'1
t!i ^li'l

it are equipped to do all kinds of 
tadiator Reparing, Recording and
Cleaning.

— We also feature Phillips 66 Gasoline —  

ubrication —  Tire Service —  Fiber Cartridges

RICE’S
IRADIATOR & TIRE SERVICE
nd Main Phone 259-2165

Si and E. E. Rice

and Jon Mark spent the weekend 
in Amarillo with the two daugh
ters o f .Mrs. Kddina and Mrs. Hol- 
land'a aister, Mrs. Dick Vogler 
and Mrs. Annis Bruce, and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker have 
returned from Amarillo where 
they s|>«nt several days with I’ete 
N'ewman, a brother o f Mrs. Tuck
er. and her mother. Pete wa.s a 
patient .several days in an Ama
rillo hospital but is reported to 
be much improved now.

New cars seen lielong to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben Jackson, Tony 
Stephens, Ted Shields, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I,. Sloan have returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Tho.se on the sick list la-st week 
included Travis Bruce, Charles 
Bruce, Patti Nivens, Roy Gre.sham 
and Mrs. A. I). Britt.

I Did you all notice that I ’ ncle
■ Pete flew his flag on Washing- 
I ton’s Birthday?
I Zipp Durrett o f I,akeview was
■ a visitor in the home of Jerrel 
' Rapp Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Davidson was an 
Amarillo visitor last week.

Recently the R. V. Wood fam- 
I ily visited in laibliock with their 
daughter, Sandra, who ¡.- a atu- 

! dent in Texas Tech.
I We regret to hear of the pass
ing o f the brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
John Chaudoin. David Cook (hus- 

I band o f the former Betty Kerche-

ville of Memphis) a dentist died 
last week in Tacoma, Wash., and 
was buried F'riday, Feb. ‘¿.’1. Other 
sisters surviving include Mrs. Gus 
Odom (Kva) and Mrs. Joyce Mor
rison, both o f Memphis.

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ are having a Bible Study 
everj- .Monday at 2 ■.,'10 at their 
church, and wish to invite any 
visitors who would like to come. 

The high school boys and girls

1913 Study Club 
Hears Program  
On Current Events

Members o f the 1913 Study 
Club met for oims of the most in
formative sessions since this club 
year l>egan in September on 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. H. C. l.,emona.

Mrs. Brsy Cook, president, cal
led the meeting to order and pre
sided over the business session. 
One o f the outstanding mstters 
o f business was the endorsement 
by the entire membership of Mrs. 
Jeanette Irons as s candidate for 
the Sants Ross District office of 
Sacond Vice President.

Mrs. Cook, as first to apeak on 
the afternoon's program, gave an 
interesting paper telling about the 
country o f Finland in getieral and 
the TFWC preeident, Mrs. Grif
fith ’s visit to that small but in
dustrious land last summer. Dur
ing their fair, the country set s- 
side special days to do buiior to 
the state of Texas. Mrs. Griffith 
was our Lone Star State's honor 
delegate at that time.

Mrs. Paul Montgomery brought 
a thought-provoking talk concern
ing “ A Youth Today . . . and What 
o f Tomorrow."

But it was the talk o f Mrs. 
.Mills Roberts that set the audi
ence to thinking and launched 
them into a serious discussion as 
to the state o f “ the union in which 
we live today," according to V ir
ginia Browder, club reporter. "An 
article which Mrs. Roberta read 
from the March Readers Digest 
was indeed “ a rouaer”  written to 
liring us up short and help us to 
be concerned about the plight o f 
our land o f liberty,”  she said. She 
implored her listeners to be in
formed, responsible, responsive 
citizens exercising our rights as 
such to save our country from

.. ialism.
.Supplementing .Mrs, Roberts'

John T. Bishop, 
Former Memphian 
Dies In Vernon
John T. Bishop, 77, retired Ver

non merchant, and former Memp
his resident, died Monday, Feb. 
26, in a Vernon hospital after an 
illness o i  several months.

Mr. Bishop was manager of the 
F'armer’s Union .Supply Co. i n 
Memphis for 24 years and was 
owner and operator o f Bishop 
F'eed and Seed Company in Ver
non for 14 yearn.

He was born Jan. 14, 1S8&, in 
Pickton. He moved to Vernon 
from Memphis in 1946.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Wednesday from the 
F'irst Methodist Church in Vernon 
with Rev. Doyle Ragle officiating.

Burial was in the Wilbarger 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Sullivan Funeral Home.

Mr. Bii^op was a member o f 
the First Methodist Church and 
the Masonic lyodge.

Survivors include his widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Sheehan 
o f lyubbock and Mrs. W. A. Pres
ley o f Clovis, N. M.; two grand
sons, two brothers and four sis
ters.

•Mra Don Corley and sons have 
returned to their home in Dumas 
after visiting here last week with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winters 
visited in Amarillo over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Randall 
Brice. Mrs. Brice U a sister o f Mr. 
Winters.

TOM REAVLEY
. , . . wants to be your 
Attorney General

ordered their Imxkethall jacket: ................................................
laU week. Teddy Jay Barnes is a uik^-Mrs. Tan'er sp^ke abouVthe 
three-year lelterman. Dale W ard I demise of the United Na-
recetved a reserve award. Other tion.t organization and the conse- 
Cubs lettering had previously or- ,  ̂ „  t disastrous repercussions
dered their jackets through foot- ' 
ball qualifications. Girls who let
tered this year irvcluded: F.laine ;
,Seay, Donna Sue Kddins, Linda ' 
Bowman, Henrietta Ward, Bren-. 
da Stewart, Sandra Kay Rogers, ] nvovies.

such a calamity might bring about. 
Mrs. George Ferris spoke o f the 
Kennedy-Freeman farm bill and 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall talked briefly 
about obscene literature and 

Mm. T. J. Duniiar fame
and lyurna M illiams. Reserve closer to home by urging everyone 
auard- went to Janie Buchanan, ron-ider and vote wisely.
Jan Davis, Pat Knox, Barbara i fh e  program wa.*: concluded
Diggs, Shirley Dunlap, Jo Anne j  comments by Virginia
Adcock, \ irginia ( orons, Carmel ■ Browder as to the real intentions 
(  ruẑ . Pauls Knox received a man- jf,,. Americans for Democratic 
ager s sward. I Action (AD.A) combo and the bill

Mrs. Hildred McMinn and Jame: set up a department for Urban 
were recent visitorf in Wichita | Affairs and Housing which has 
Fsll.-i. ' been teetering Isetweesi the Hous-,

---------------------------- and Senate for some time.
Refreshments were served liur- 

ing the social hour to 15 members.
Miss Ijinda Collin.s, a student 

at West Texas State College, visit
ed over the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hal iiood- 
night.

Byron Baldwin w-at in Dallas 
the first o f the week on business.

FREE For Tlie LADIES

Former Texas SocreUry o f 
State . . . .  Former County 
Attorney and Assistant DA..„ 
Ex-IVesident o f State Junior 
Bar.... Professor in Criminal 
law..„14 years a practicing, 
full-time working lawyer.
An independent progreasive in 
the old-faahioneid Democratic 
tradition....The bast man for 
the Job.... Best for Texas....

Support TOM REAVLEY
Democratic Primary, May 5

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Bowling
CLASSES

For

WOMEN
Mon. & Thurs, 

10 A.M.
Every Monday and Thursday morning beginning at 10 

a. ni. there will he free lessons for the ladies. A t present 
I )  are taking and more are expected this week.

Our training instructor will teach you with specially pre
pared films —  then you can practice what you 've learned 
on the lanes. Come in —  in no time at all you will be a 
good bowler.

(One FREE game after each lesson)

Memphis Bowl

11 F«|

4F0I|

Reg or Thin Slice B O O T H  
F R O Z E N  

FISH STICKS

Z 5Í

ill 1 ] Pound

U G A R 5 Pounds

Young Mother 
Hubbard 
Sale Still 

In Progress

Shurfine

n !
SHORTENING CARNATION

INSTANT
3 pounds

Tender Crust

Angle Food Cake - 37c
Tender Crust

COOKIES 
2 For - - - -

2  pound
Bag

$1.00

8 QT.

see Box

For Food Suppliment plan

69« BOLOGNA All Meat 
pound

k- FLOUR » 7 3 «  PORK CHOPS -  4 ^
. ▲  Reliable | Taste Wright

[«iiiesk Crackers . 650
lunimum 29* “  Sausage 3 lbs— $1®®
ANANAS Pound ... 12« WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. A  FRI.

OTATOES Red - - 3 9  ̂D B V I S  S e  S c o t t
U C U M B E R S  SUPERMARKET
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Public Schools W e e k -M a rc h  5-9
The Future Rests in the Hands of the

Boys and Girls in Our Schools

Visit Out Scbools This Week . . .  and Commend
Wofk of Dedicated Teachers and Administrators

For many yeai’s, Public School Week in Texas has been set 
aside as a special time to place emixhasis on our education 
system.

H ere in Memphis, much progress has been vvitnesed during 
the past years. Lhiring this special week o f obsen ance, 
parents are encouraged to visit our schools, where they will 
recognize the tremendous importance o f our system of 
education.

This message sponsored in the interest of better tni^r* 
standing and support of our schools by the following 
firms and indhriduals

Fuxhall Motor Co.
Memphis Compress Co.
M illiams Oil & Gas Co.

Ritchie Florist
Caprock Translator & TV Service 

Baldwins
Tañer -Stanford Pharmacy«r

.1. C. Penney Co.
Neva’s Shoppe

l.emons Fum. Co.
Kinard -Gailey Insurance Agency

Dr. Jack L  Rose
Clent’s Barber Shop

Perry Bros.•

Greene Dry Goods 
Maddox’s Gulf Service Station 

Jack Boone Station 
E. E. Cudd Oil Co.
First State Bank 

Wilson Insurance Agency 
Boren Theaters 

Jim Beeson 
Mays Mobil Service 

Harrison Hardware Co.
White Auto Store 

Cicero - Smith Lumber Co. 
Memphis Steam Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Tribble Cleaners
M & M Accessory Shop

The Fair Store
Cyclone Drive Inn%

Tucker’s Cleaners 
Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

Vumore Co.
Smith Auto Store 

Household Supply Co. 
Kesterson Insurance Agency 

Durham Description Pharmacy 
Memphis “66” Service 

Bruce Bros. Texaco Service station 
Foster’s Food Market 
First National Bank 
Potts Chevrolet Co. 

Memphis Bowl 
W. A. Smithee, Bordon’s Dist. 

W.B.Funk 
keigler Horner 

Branigan Jewelry 
Popular Dry Goods 

Memphis Tire & Supply 
Memphis Lumber Co.

Selby Shoe Shop 
0. M. (Bill) Cosby Jr.
Fowler Mobil Service

Our public schools w ill furnish our leaders of tomon. 

with the basic human, moral tind spiritual foundation 
sary for more advanced training and knowledge

The goal o f the Board o f  Trustees, the Teachers and A d 
ministrators is to make our schools the finest in this state. 
T o  aid in achieving this, our citizens ai'e urgod to take an 
active interest in the school system, and to cooperate in all 
e fforts which are put forth.

Therefore, in observance o f Public School Week, weurj 
the citizens o f this community to take an active part 
promoting a better understanding o f the vitally import̂  
responsibility which rests upon all o f  us. Our public sekr 
are the foundation o f a country which is governed by t  
for the people. W e can be assui ed o f this and do ourpart̂  
understanding and helping our public schools to iuli. 
their great obligation to our times by being a pajlicipantil 
the observance o f Public Schools W’̂ eek, March «5-9. 1
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;ral Service 
In Clarendon 

Mrs. Brame
„1 ^rv'icei for Mri. M.ry

Limf, »5*
‘ f  Uyton of Memphis, 

L i .t 3:30 p. m. Ssturdsy
Fin-t Baptist Church in

|,"v \V K. Ijiwrence, pas- 
I Rev I’aul Hancock, pas- 
L Fir t̂ Christian Church 
Jildon and the Kev Ü. B. 
i pastor of the 1; «rat Meth- 
ur>h of Memphis» officiat-

v«as in Citizens Ceme- 
■risrendon. . * ,
IBrame died about 1.30 
Idav at the home o f her 
I  Mrs. Clayton. She had 
L'veral months.

„born Oct. 29, 1876 in 
She had been a resident 

ey County for 33 years 
novinjr to Memphis eiKht 
I», She was a member o f 
tndon Baptist Church. 

Hvors, other than her
here, are three dauifh- 

» Nina Duly of Claren- 
.  Lucy Morttsn of Tiscum- 
[ m. and Mrs. Pauline Gib- 
Pallas; five sons, Gordon 
py, both o f Baton Rouge, 

of San Bernardino, 
lemon of Fritch and R. A., 
Vlattiville, Wis.; two bro- 
I E. Cox of Carlsbad, N.M.; 
llchildren and 10 great- 
ildren.

Two Memphis Men 
Participate In 
Project Mercury
Wesley W. Breedlove, shipfitter 

second class, USN, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rol»ert H. Breedlove; and 
Henry L. Vallance, distributing 
clerk second class, U8.N', son o f 
A. R. Vallance, both o f Memphis 
were aboard the more than 40 
U. S. Navy Ships which were sta
tioned in the Atlantic for the re
covery operations o f the "Project 
Mercury" orbital space flight.

Breedlove is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Stribling while Val- 
laisce is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare support air
craft carrier U8S Antietam.

The "Friendship 7" capsule 
which carried Marine Lt. Col. John 
H. Glenn Jr. on the history-mak 
ing three-orbit flight was retrieved 
at sea by the destroyer U8S Noa 
approximately five hours after 
iaunching.
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Is and Personals

[)svid Herman and daugti- 
Imarillo spent the week in 

of her parents, Mr. and 
¡A. Melton. She attended 
k's wedding while here.

nd Mrs. R. E. Crooks and 
Isited in I.»Bzbuddie over 
kend with their son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

snd daughter.«.

r. A. .Melton accompanied 
hter, .Mrs. David Herman, 

Besday, and visited in Am- 
Rtil Wednesday.

nd Mrs. Kenneth McQueen 
Ddren are moving from 
|to Wk-hita Falla where he 

employed with Mid-Con- 
lii Well Supply Company, 
ûcen has been with the 
about five years, aiHl is 

onioted to store manager, 
ĝraduate o f the local high 
I'ld is the son o f Mr. and 

.McQueen.

Massey Heads 
New Combined 
Dept. At Dumas
According to an item from Du-1 

mas, R. A. Massey has been nam- , 
ed to head the combined water { 
and gas department o f that city. { 
Massey a native o f Memphis, has 
been employed by Dumas as wat
er superintendent since 1959.

J. C. Turner, a former Mem
phian also, is head o f the Depart
ment o f Ihiblic Works o f Dumas. 
He stated the water and gas de
partments were combined as a 
result o f three men ending their 
service in January.

As head o f the department, 
Massey will continue his duties 
as plumbing, electrical and health 
inspector.

house in Wellington Sunday were 
Mrs. Sue Kesterson, .Mrs. Ora Den
ny, Mrs. Gladys Power, Mrs. A l
len Grundy, Mrs. Mildred Steph-1 
ens. They returned to .Memphis by 
way o f Quail where they visited 
in the home o f Mrs. Earl Allen.

Mrs. H. J. Howell visited in 
Hugo, Ukla., over the weekend 
with her sister and family, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Alvis .McKinney.

Bnd Mr«. J. B. Baird o f 
were Sunday guests in 

ke of Mr, and Mrs. H. E.

»nd Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
weekend guests their 

Jr and their families, Mr. 
Arlii .McBee and chil- 

Ihinus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Heath and girls o f Lub-

Mrs. Charlie Thorn o f Amaril- | 
lo visited here Friday and Satur- j 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Glenn Carloa.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright were 
weekend visitors in Canyon and i 
IxH-kney. In Canyon they visited j 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corley and 
daughter, and in Lockney in the 
Bill Model home.

Ind .Mrs. H. H. Lindsey vis- 
pimmitt Wednesday of last 
jth their son, Bobb>' Lind- 
P fsmily. The Bobby lAnd- 
Jc a new son, Jeffrey Lynn 

born last week. Kim 
returned home with her 

renti for a visit here.

1 ^rs. L  Stilwell vis- 
[Dimmitt on Saturday of 

with their daughter, 
^ y  Lindsey, and family.

!‘ng the Devenport open

STOP FROZEN PIPES
¡P C s )•

P I
^iM trlc HwatiisgTar* 
M tlly  wrappa^ an p̂ pa 
pravanta fraaaing. 

B i^ lt-ln  tharm aitat aavas 
cucr«n%. Iwsu laia imI%K 
WRAP-ON INSULATION ta  
M va haat. AH alxai atachad

set us TOBAY.
BILL BALLEW
Plumbing A Heating

F’bone 259-3565

TOP 0 ’ TEXAS 
HKREFORD SHOW AND SALE 

PAMPA
creation Park March 5, 6-7

SE LL IN G
and 3 Femalei

JudsfinR March 6th at 1:80 P.M.
Sale March 7th at 1:80 P.M.

CONSIGNORS
J. A. Baggerman A Sons, 

Groom, Taxas 
Blair A Hughes,

Quitaqua, Texas 
R. T. Alexander A Son, 

Canadian, Texaa 
S Cookea Cattle Co.,

Quail, Texaa 
Tomie M. PotU,

Memphis, Texas 
Wright A Horn.

Mel-ean, Texas 
Howard Gault A Son, 

Hereford, Texas 
T. G. Milllcan,

Panhandle, Texaa 
Walter Camp,

Wellington. Texas 
Robert L. Newton,

. , u s  l,ark. Texas

D b u l l s  r e a d y  f o r  s e r v ic e

hmett Ufors,
Pampa, Texas

«Uami, Texas 
I B Talley,
k . * 1 ^ '-  Texas pi Dauer,
1 p Texae 
I P- Calliham.

Conway, Texas 
Carter, 

Texae
llph Hale,

Perryton, Texae 
H. Reeves, 
Shamrock, Texas

^  Wilaop.’
Goodlet, Texaa 

Mcl,aan. Texas

TOP 0’ TIXAS  
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSN.

/ T á r  F M K . .

FULVE  
BARE 

6UPBÖARP 
FOR

YOUNG MOTHER 
HUBBARD SALE

RC Cola 10 oz. Bottles 
6 FOR

PRESERVES
SHURFINE 
Apricot - Peach 
Red Plum 
20 oz.

3 9̂1 ^  J
DTO/*f f ITC s h u r f r e s h  I ADlilvUl 1 ll 8 o f  "  W Foi $1
C O RN Shurfine Golden 

Whole or Cr. style 303 Foi
C H IL I SHURFINE Â 

With Beans 300 || F o i  $1

r  COFFK,O N IfO U N D  1

W I T H  T H E  
I Ü I C H A «m t■ PEP50DENI \  TOOTH BRU5HEJ V

V Margarine -  Shurfresh 11b.______ 6 $1.00 ̂ Mustard Greens — Shurfine Ch. 303.9 $1.00Jn Napkins — Soflin White 80 ct Box___ 2 25cttj Orange Juice -  Shurfine Unswt. 46 oz. 2 79c 
Turnip Greens -  Shurfine Ch. 303.9  $1.00
Cheese Spread — Shurfresh 2 lb .______ 69c

1 Detergent — Energy Liquid 22 oz .------- 39c
1̂ Flour -  Shurfine 10 lb. Paper B a g ------73c

Flour — Shurfine 25 Ib. Print B ag ------$1.69
Grapefruit Juice -Shurfine Nat. 46 oz. 2 59c 

1  ̂ Grape Juice — Shurfine 24 o z .------3 $1.00

DOG FOOD 13 F o i  $1
nil A #111̂ 0 SHURFINE YC Â 
( I  Jll̂ Sliced or Halves 2\ ilf" $1

C ATSri* Shurfine I I  o z .____________
FRI IT C iX 'K TA IL  Shurfine 303 
LK  A PLFH L IT  Sections Shurfine 303 
(ÍKKKN BKANS Shurfine Cut B.L. .303 
I’ h^AS Shurfine h^arly Harvest 303 __ 
V IKNNA SAUSAGE Shurfine 4 oz.

5 $1
SIIO H TKM N í ; .sburrine 3 Ih. ......... ...  69c
TO.MATO SAUCE Shurfine «  oz. 10 $1.00 
TUNA Shurfine Chunk Style 6Vt oz. 3 S9c
KK(M).>1S E lm d ak ..................... —  $1.19
W AFFLE SYRUP Shurfine 32 oz_____ 39c

APPLE  SAUCE Shurfine 303 ________
BLACK EYES Shurfine

Fresh Shelled 300
.MILK Canned Shurfine Tall C a n ____
SACER KRAUT Shurfine .303 ______
SPINACH Shurfine 303 ...................

7  r« $1
V k .\M  T Bl TTER Shurfine IS oz. 2 .'¿LtMl 
PORK and BKANS Shurfine .300 9 $1.00
SAL.AI) OIL Shurfresh (Juart________ .'i.'ic
SALMON Reti Alaska Shurfine No. 1 . .  89c

B R E A D

APPLE Bl TTER Shurfine 28 oz_____
CHERRIES R. S. P. Shurfine 303 ____
CU (’l MBER CHH»S

Shurfine Frt*sh 16 oz. 
I ’E.XRS Bartlett Shurfine Halves 303.. 
POT.ATOES Sweet Shurfine Sm.

Who. 3 Squat

Tender Crust 
Loaf.........

iSCSt Pound 29«
Grade “ A "
Per P o u n d _____ 33«

Now Available:

Potato Salad 
Thicken Salad 

Ham Salad

STEAK Loin,
Prr Pound

LEMONS '.i- 33«
B E L L  P E P P E B

Per Pound ——

19«
R L S S E T  P O T A T O E S

10 Pounds For —
GRE EN  ON I ON S

2 Bintche« For —

13«
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or Over

Wood Bros. Super Mkt zsiSIs
900 NOEL STREET MEMPHIS, TEXAS —PricM Good Tliura., Fri. &  Sot.— RigM To Lank Itwanod
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P A G E  T W E L V E -------------

“Snuffy” Short, TV Personality, Is 
Guest Artist At Blue & Gold Banquet
“ Snuffy" Short, director of the cer Gilliam, one silver arrow, one 

popular children’s program fea
tured daily over KFDA-TV, Chan
nel 10, delighted Cub Scouts, pa
rents and guests with humorous 
Jokes and songs Tuesday evening 
nt the annual Blue and Gold Ban
quet. The social was held in the 
Travis Cafetorium with an over
flowing crowd o f about ihO per- .ne silver arrow.

T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY.

year pin; Mike Munzingv, one 
year pin, denner, one nilver ar
row; Byron Tuck, one year pin, 
one iilver a m "» ; Tommy Greene, 
one year pin. one silver arrow; 
.Mike HuU, >n> year pm, one sil
ver arrow and Ronnie I’hillips,

Freedom Academy 
Meeting To Be 
Monday Night

I A Chrutian Freedom Academy 
' meeting will be held at the First 
Chri>tian Church here Monday 
night, .March 5, beginning at 7:30 
p. m., hXerett Stevens, minister 
of the church, announced this 
week

Legal Notice
W NTRACTO R S NOTICK OK 

TKXAS HIGHWAY 
(X )NSTR l’C'TION

Delwin South. From US 70 0.0
Miles West of IMducah South.
i'rom Turkey North and East,
From Turkey South To Motley
Co Une. From FM 01. VO Miles
South and West oS Chillicothe

South. From FM J*'*;;*
West o f t hillicothe

Sealed pro,HiMU for construct- ; South Co. Line,
ing 120.h79 mile, of I»«tr.ct 287. Î-0 Mile. East of CWI-

KMUicoihe East To w
25 Seal Coat frvim bwssher Cô  
Lne East 1.746 Miles To

The program for the night wdl Approx. ' *  ^ ' ‘** i  o \ i l e ^  0 Miles East « i  Uhil-
he a review o f the book. ‘ ‘ .A Bus- SiWerton. Ironi and dress Co. Line North 6.0 Miles,

•ons in attendance.
The table* were sttra- tively ar- 

rangeil with napkin holder*, pla. 
eards and centerpiece? from tach 
den on display.

Opening t h e program, the

B^n“,^ r  ̂ gold Equipment and was in
• t the piano. Minister E erett arrow, five silver arrows, three 
Stevens o f the Christian ('hurrh y-.tr pin: I>avid Smith, lion badge,
gave the invocation gold arrow, one si Iver arrow.

The covered dish supper

lien S'  ̂ Roger K.iwler, lion 
iwdge . ; - g -id arrow, two silver 
arrows «r.d thr* year pm; Sam
my Pnic !• vn batge. gold arrow, 
f.ve s ilv ‘r arrows, three year pm;

messman I»oks at Communism, 
by Fresl C. Koch. Minuter Stev
ens will review the book.

West o f Silverton .Norm, sno ure—. v^. -- - r ; . . »  Co.
West. From 9.25 Miles South of From ' ' ,  J j- ,,»  ok
Wellington on US 83. East To : Line. K rom M heeler ».ast

lahoiM St. Une, and F ren  tl6 7 , 1-2, c  
4.« Miles West o f Wheeler. West <66-1.17'^*^*'*’  ̂ **!•

Ma RQ(

«ss-l-t,
L and c  t i l l , n

end Whe,!,, 
be received st tfc, d

tm#ni i .._w ^  «1

end South on Highsmye FM 146,
FM 284, W  1034, FM 14S8, FM 
2042, FM 2109, FM 2466. FM 
2466 
2638 
SH 
SH
C 967-6-6, C »70-9-0, C 1226-1-7', jing 

2097-1-6. C 2914-2-2, C *816-1-2. o ff,0*1'‘oV À V .Ü

. K'M 2890. FM 2662, FM I Pertmeni. A u « ,

ind n
d spt,
im W)
>* til

2WS/-I-0, V so ie-a-*. aa ie-i-x , onice of Amii 7.'’""' 
€ 2816-2-8. C 2429-1-2. C 2646-1 Engineer g *1*̂  
-1-2, C 2620-1-9, C 711-S-». C Texas Hwhw.l f!*''

70. FM 822. FM 228. FM 268.1 ly opened 
182, and FM 2167 covered by . |*Un.
-7-6-6. C 270.8.2, C 1226-1-7, j.ng mm imum^^' 
1846-2-9, C 2087-1.6. C 1 vided by f«e

-1.2, C 26ZP-1-«. G 711-3-8, G Texas Htghw,» 1 
22M-1-6. C 106-2-12. C 106-9-11. tin. I ’ .ual r ir ìL -'
C 702 2 11, C 832-9-2, C 2812-

The author of the book lives at KM 164 J. From L.^0 North. Fwm 
Wichita. Kans., and ha* been m Tell South. l-Voni 2.8 -'*• N ‘  ; 
various aspects o f oil business for The Cottle ( o. Line on L , nj an , 
a number o f year*. He is hesd o f 2 0 Mi. M est of I .s 83 To End of  ̂
M ooniiHiny which insUU« refiner>' ^ 2103, t rum ^

Russia a Baylor Uke. From I S 88. 2.0: 
' number o f times prior to World Miles South o f Red hiver ' '
War II. From US 83, 2.0 Mile* South of

The public is invited to attend Ked River East. From US 287 *' 
the meetinirs «nd there will be no ; Kiiit Oity 1-imil’ of Childr.

, . * 1 • . 1 # /_. 1 three year pin: Bob Tribble, lioned buffet style, com-uted of fried .» i •
chicken, red beans, poUto -alad, badge, one gx>ld arrow, two silver 
lettuce salad, cabbage .daw, slic- arrows, three year pin; Lewis Fox- 
ad bread, cup cakes and « . f fe e  or hall, one silver arrow, two year 
cold drinks. P'"-

Jo# Williams, cubmaster. w?l. ; Ucn .Vo. 4: Vicky Williams,
corned the Cub* and their parenU, ' h“ "  badge, one gold arrow, one 
then intro*iuced ..everal people -Iver arrow, three year pm; Joe 
who will work with Cubs during | Ed (todfrey. lien badge, one gold 
1262-1263. These men are as fol- arrow, one silver arrow, three year 
lows: Billy Ray Jones, treasurer; j P»n 1 Bobby Richard*, lion badge. 
Bill Kilpatrick, Don Carmen, A l-i lo 'd  arrow, one silver arrow, 
▼in iniillips, Grady .Simpimn, A. ; three year pm; Merle Kilpatrick, 
H. Hull, Lawrence Kennon, com-. hon badge, one gold arrow, one 
mitUemen; Thomas CUyton, in- ; «Iver arrow, three year pin; John- 
stitutional representative, and Mr. ny Murdock, lion badge, one gold 
•ad Mr*. T. J. Bridges. Mr. Bnd- : arrow, one silver arrow. three 
gas is president of the RoUry I y“ c pin; Jimmy Davis, bear 
Club, the sponsoring organisa- badge, one year pin; Steven Mc- 
lioB. J. O. Dixon, who will serve ‘ ravey, bobcat, denner badge.
•a new cubma.ster for 1962-1963 No- * (n ew ): Ricky Haw-
was introduced. { thome, bobcat; Randy Thompson,

Then introduced srere Les Siros ; bobcat; Mike Chappell, bobcat and 
®f Boy Scout Troop No. 36 and ‘ Upright Clayton, bobcat.
Sharron Lee o f Troop No. 34. I>*n No. 6: Gary Sims, wolf

Billy Ray Jones, assisted by badge, denner; Larry Moss, wolf 
•*Snuify," presented the follow-d«adge, denner; Tommy Lockhart, 
ing awards to the Cub Scouts: 'denner; Ronnie Bradshaw, bear

Den No. 1: Tommy Hall. Bob- , badge, one gold arrow, two silver 
cat; Carroll Bland. Bobcat; Tom-| arrows, two year pin; Billy Kid 
n y  D. Bland, Bobcat; Randy ! tHxon, one year pin, one silver 
Thompson. Bobcat; Junior Ken-|«rrow; Bobby Coabr, one year 
non. Bobcat: Billy Ray Crump. [ pm, one silver arrow; Gary Wat- 
Bobcat; Charles Arnett, Bobcat; I son. dejmer; Bill Smith##, two 
Joe Don Dyer, Bo4>cat, and Jerry iy «»« ’ P '" !  Tommy Fowler, two year 
JoHM, BobcaG I Pin-

Den No. 2: Bill McQueen, one i Den No. 
ailver arrow, one year pin; Spen- year

admission charge.
Following the review will be 

discussion.

.South and Kjist, K>om KM 268. 
1.5 Miles Northeast o f Childr- 
North, From I 'S 2.'7, 2.0 Mile 
West o f Kirkland South, From

CommenU —
(Continued from Pago One) 

ago. and tells o f joys that are to 
be.

.And a* you run its columns | 
o’er, your yesterdays come troop- j 
ing back: You fancy you are at, 
home once more, and golden seem ! 
the letters black. ¡

Its speech is one you under- Tuc'day, Feb. 27, in the home of 
staivi; it tell* o f grief that you .Mn*. NV. E. Beckham.

Friendly Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Beckham
The Friendly Sowing Club met

ran share; it brings you, in that 
distant land, glad messages to ban
ish care.

There, among scenes and facet 
strange, the old-home paper seems 
to be the faithful friend that 
doesn’t change— a friend that you 
are glad to see.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Mimimum charge «Oc
Per word first insertion ^ 4c
Following coasccutive in
sertion* **

Display rat? in cknaifisd
section— per inch — 18*

Display raU, run o f paper 66e
After weal ad it Ukea aad *#»

ia lypa, it w“ *t be paid fer avaa 
if caacallad balara paper U Imw- 
mI. The Democrat Ireqaealip gat. 
ratalt* befora paper I* pwbK.bed 
bp pertoaal contact with ca.tom- 
•re, atpociallp la FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND ca»o.-

For Sale

For Rent

Furnished apartment; bills paid 
Main Apartmenta, 821 Main. See 
Mr. Beaver*. Call 269-2048.

40-tfc

KYIR RENT ; 3 room house with 
bath. Newly decorated. Mr*. W. 
A. Luttrell, phone 262-2942.

41-lc

Steve Johnson, three

Public Schools —
(Continued on Page Twelve) 

see the job we are doing," he said.
Esteliiae

The Kstelline INiblic Schools 
M’eek observance will get under
way Tuesday morning, March 6, 
wrtth a Southern Assembly pro
gram at 8:30 a. m. Admission for 
the event is 16 cents, and the pro
gram will lie headed by Bob

APAHTMKLNT For Rent. 421 N. 
12th. Phone 259-8094 or 269- 
JJK6. 41-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
Mrs. Jean I,anib conducted the 

busine»* session. The thought for 
the day was brought by .Mrs. Lucy S.Al-E: 1956 800 Case trac
Phillips, and the group repeated 4.n»w equipment; excel
the Lord’* Prayer in unison. Year condition. Hyde Collins,
books were given to new member* phone 888-3147. 41-3p

The remainder of the p a r t y -------— ------------------------— “  '
hours were spent working on a po|{ S.ALE: Allied chain like,
club quilt. I fence, also new panel weave, sev-

The hostess served tasty re- m different color*. Guaranteed 
freshments to Mmes. J. C. Hoover, not to chip, flake or peel. Call 
Larry Simpson, Florence Glosson, #|fent— Mr*. R. L  Hollowsy, Chil- 
A. B. Jones. KTthel Moreman, C. jr,,*,. WE 7-3884. 41-4p
E. Hankins, Florence Yarbrough, _  ------------
I..ucy Phillips, Jean Ijimb, I-aura SAIJ-:; Nice fresh eggs, same
M-ebster, Edith Ellerd, E.->telle year around. Delivered any

M'ILL PA Y  cnah for good used 
pianos. I/«inona Furniture Co.

42-Uc

and hostess, Mrs. Beck- ;

Boren
Theaters

„  , I K'ields, outstanding table tennis

He has won championship# in i 
Canada, Texas, California, New 
York and has played in the in
ternational competition

Barber 
ham.

The next meeting is slated for 
March 13 at 2 p. m. in the home 
o f Mrs. W. I. Glosson.

dsy. M'rite R. A. 
Ijjieview.

Well*. Rt. 1. 
41-tfe

Pbewa
RITZ
TOWF-R

262-2738
359-2419

TOWER
Wednesday at 10 a. m. an as- 

rmbly prouram will be held with

Fri. A  Sal., Mar«b 2 A 3
“ HEY, LET’ S T W IS r- 

Joey IVe. J. .Ann ( smpK-Il

r^r» Arlon Joe W'illiam.s Tommy- f,. ...^  . . ,
Jell. David Douth.t, Kenneth .Me 
i-.*n. Jimmy Bland and W a lte r !* "

Saw -Mon.-Tmm ., March 4-S-6 
’ BREAKFAST AT T IFFA N Y ’S’

At»l-r*-v Hi--:̂ -irn 
In T-'hn:'-oU*r

Wed. A Tbwra., March 7 A 6
Kirk iHiug'.i in 

“ TOWN WITHOUT P IT Y " 
I-jvl- Free

Palace
Fri. A Sat., March 2 A 3 

"T A R ZA N ’S GREATEST 
ADVENTURE"

Sww. A Mew., March 4 A S
"HEY, LE TS  TW IST"

yewr pin; Randy Dale, one year 
pm; John Carmen, bobcat, den-1 
ner; Stevie Revell, three year pin. ; 
denner; Shipper Murdock, three [ 
year pin; Donny Carroll, one year 
pm

W'iiole- awards were presented ; ... ,, . . . . . o 11 11 11 : officer*. The program wil beby .Assistant Scoutmaster Bill Hall _______ , ... .u _  i u i .
U, U n n , Crow. Jerry Don Hall T
and Odell C.ilehresL * " ‘  ̂ P * " " ^

Six Boy Scouts serving as den 
■hief* wrare recognised and given i
award« by Joe Williams. T h e y ',,  . .u j •• .u_  A 1 1 ii- ii ly - seventh grade presenting thew^r» Arlon Joe W illiam.s Tommy ■ _____-ri. ui- ■ - -1 j  -. . . '  . Dro^ram. Th# niiKlw* ic mvits*/!
B#lla
K-iwn. Jimmy 
1-invdle.

Th.« den mother«- and their help- 
-rs were introduced by J. O. Dix 
on Thi-y w~re Den 1. Mr*. Hank 
Thompson. Mr*. Billy Hall: den 
2. Mr*. W. B Mi'Queen, Mr*. Gor
don Gilliam. Mr*. Ihm Munsmgo,
Mrs. Trayle iireene, .Mr*. J. D.
Turk, Mr*. Alvin Phillips and 
Mr*. .A H. Hull. Den 3. Mr*. Dick 
Fowler, Mrs Glenn Bruce and 
Mr* Homer Tribble: Den 4, Mrs.
Joe Williams, Mr*. Bengy Godfrey 
and Mrs. Mark Richards; Den 4.
Mr*, r  T. Chappell and Mr*. Ver- 
i--in Hawthorne; Den 5, Mr*. J. O.
Dixon, Mr* I>e* Sims, Mrs. G. W.
IxM-khart and Mrs. Ren Moss; Den 
7, Mr« Billy Kay Jones and Mr«
11. S. Johnson.

,KX>R SALE: 1969 Chevrolet sta
llion wagon. l/#o Ehrle, phone WE 
; 7-2222, Childress, Texas. 41-2c

io ' ^he beautiful flor.l 
will be held with the election o f ^he food that

CARD OF T H A N K S __________________________________
We wish to express our heart- ev.o o * i i- .  i j  u c« n

felt thsnks to our friend, and E-^LE: 3 liedr^m home. (̂ ,11
neighbor, for your kmdne;.. to u. * T v  i.v “ "®oca
in our sad hour. We are in deed '>• ^

39-tfc

was served. Dishes may be picked I’YIR SALE' (>regg cotton seed

Sue Stintman 
Is Semi-Finalist 
In AFS Program
Sue Beth Stinaman has l»een se

lected as one o f the semi-finalist 
for the American Abroad pro
gram, Allen Dunbar said this 
week.

He was given the information 
m a letter rei'eived from Stephen 
Galatti, director general o f the 
American Field Service, New 
York.

"This year, in order that fewer 
student# will bav* to wait until 
late spring to know- they are not

I The meeting adjourned with the '•** '" ’ ^ ‘** T *  
group Mnging "Goodn«ht, Cub •‘ «''"rent first « ’lection. Me have

. approvicately 2,500 papers and

up at the E. W. Pate home, 915 
Main. May God’s blessings be 
upon you, ia our prayer.

Mr*. A. C. Slephenir 
and family.

' Seouts."

T O  E V E R Y  
W E  A D D . .

P R E S C R I P T I O N

CAUTION
You can be sure 

your prescription has 

been properly filled 

here with the finest 

ingredient*.

Buy all of your drug* here —  where you 

can obtain the experienced help o f our pharma

cist* in making your selection*.

TW O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

TO SERVE YOU

We deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
M ac Tarver L. W . Stanford

Phone 259*3541

Complete Prescription Service

; expect to place about 1,300 stu- 
' dents in both summer and school 
I program,”  Galatti wrote.

Miaa Stinsman is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Stinsman, 
and Ls a junior student in the 
local high school.

Mrs. Daisy Williams 
Die» In Austin
Mr*. Daisy Williams, aunt of 

Mis* Roeelyn Williams and .Mr*. 
Bud I-emmon, died Monday i n 
Austin where she had been mak
ing her home with a daughter 
• ince November when she became
ai.

A former resident o f Memphis, 
Mr*. William* moved from here to 
Fort Worth where »he had resid
ed until moving to Austin

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday Miss Williams went to 
Austin for the service.

She ia survived by one son and 
five daughters.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Masaey of 
Duma* spent the weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl Mas 
sey. Mr*. Pearl Massey, Mr*. A l
vin Manaey, Mr*. T. M. Harrison 
•nd )i#r brother-in-law, Mr. Allen 
o f California, visited in Childress 
Saturday with Mr*. Martin Urava-
hr-

Pimm
Off...

K . D. NABERS
l*hone 259-2989 
Memphis, Texas •

it dangerous when it comet 
to life insurance. Coll me 
today and let’s discuss your 
plans for securilyt

Southland Ufo

aught from white sack *ee<l AI 
Ijinkart, Paymaster and Delta 
.Staple. These seed were caught in 
large lots. Holland Me.Murry, 2 
mile.« north Pla-ska. S9-20p

FOR SALE; fland and gravel 
Rackhoe digging. Call me. E. C 
(Red) Moore. 41-tfc

TECHNICAL Service: We guar- 
ante# our work on Automatic 
Transmiasions, power brake*, pow
er steering: in fact, bumper to 
bumper service. Hickey Motor 
C ompany. 39-tfc

REI'AIRS and Service on all 
makes o f tractors. Bring your 
tractor trouble* to l^eon Doherty 

; st our shop. All work guaranteed. 
Memphis 'Tractor Saica A Service.

40-Sc

KX)R CASH: I>easc 11 acres o f 
cotton land and 5 room house on 
pavement one-half mile west o f 
Hedley. See S. G. Adamaon, Med
ley, 'Tex., Box 63. Phone 856- 
3861. 4t-2c

DISC ROLLING: We can come to 
; your farm w-bere we will uae our 
‘ Portable Disc Rolling machine. 
Can ahar|>en discs without remov
ing them from implement. Mem- 

■ phia Tractor Sale* A Service.
40-3c

plumbing

*  HEATINcI
See B( ( m  kel 
Bath Tuba. Uni«ÌL| 

mod- and BrsafJ 
Ceatractiaf, 
Repaii^AII Wwt 0« 

Phone

Income Ta| 
Seni«

Can handle bodi | 
and small «co

Glynn Tlion
2 14 .North 5t|i i|

(A fter 5 P M)

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
menta. See J. B. liite*. 1402 W’ , 
Noel, Memphis, Satisfaction guar- 
snteed. 48-tfe

FOR SALK —  New 3-bedroom 
hou.«e, Whaley addition. 100'A
financing on house. Lender
$10,000 Shown hy appointment

i Adrian Odom.

FOR SAI.E— Good used 
• Lemons Furniture Co. 
! 259-2236.

84-tfc

pianos.
Phone

8-tfc

NEW and used Singer searing ma
chines sales and servic*. Gordon 
Maddox. Ib . 269-8040. 28-tfc

Political 
Announcements

rh* Mrmp»l$ Dtmaerti $4 attMor4tt4 
to oomoMoeo tho /olloistaf si cssSi* 
Sst«t inf esMif o/fte*. nhtoet to iho
’ rttoo of Ih* D^moermtie primorf <sar*r

For Slat* Represealativet
W. S. (Bill) HEATLY 
ALEX B. SAIED 

For Ceuaty aad District Clarhi
RUBY GOODNIGHT 
MILDRED STEPHENS 
SYBIL GURLEY

Fer Ceanty Treasareri
HESTER BOWND8 
L l’ ( Il.E WRIGHT

For Ceaaty Saperiataadeati
TOK*S GILRKL4TH

Far Caaaty Jadgai
TRACY L. DAVIS 
BILL G. KK7STERSON 
F. (Gip) McMURRY

Far Caaiaiissiaaar, Praciact 81
H. W. (Shorty) SPEAR 
GEORGE BLKWKR 
A l'B R E Y ROBERTSON 

Far Cassmisslaaar, Praciact 4i 
W F. (Pa t) BRITTAIN 

Far Jastlca af Paaca, Prac. It 
J S. GRIMP.S

KX)R SALE: My home for tale, 
809 Bradford. Bill Vardeman.

40 2c

H0RSK;S KX>R s a l e : Appaloosa 
stud »ervice Horae training and 
breaking. See Wayne Stucky, 607 
.N. 8th St. 40-l2p

^ )R  SAI-E: City property and 
/arma. Call 259-2384. 518 N. iCth 
Joe Vandiver. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Fruit tree». W. p 
onr. Tex*., ibon#866-2011, gp

AM YOU

HARD OF HEARING?
0* r*a arsf *ai **• aaSsnstaSf An 

foop*. m clwnb/
N •*

9ffO O HOLLAND
CCf»TtR»tO MtARt2»4| 
AtP AVt

HeHssa. It rssn atHVK« m 
laMMk It Mstia asuiae suis ••••I 
ski* PtHf« sa4 Irfiai la Ptr<i>-n* 
tfNeS C*s«ten«e Vt-n let sitsfias 
e«a as kssf-ns 1«  H<>tlANli HtAX 
»NG AID t l^rtM 1*14 AVÍ <j 
fîaanrg TiXAS

Braaifsa 
Jawatry 

Maa., Mar 6 
6*4i»0 P M

IX)R SALE. Solid oak round din
ing table, 48 inches acrois. Mrr

40 - 2p

Phone
-59-8703. G. W. lAH-khart. 40-2p

KX>R .SALE: 300 White l,#yborn 
|«ns, 1 lawn mower and 1 garden 
p W . llenty o f /•hing worm*
l.n  n Montgomery. l*honc
289-2942.

f o r  SAI..E: 4 pier# blonde bed- 
»Ulte; also three mahogany 

Inring r^m  Uble* Mr* sk ,/  
ner, Lakeview, Texas 40-2p

I W ILL  do ironing in my home. 
Elizabeth Pierce, 811 N. 12th.

40-2c

TOO 61ANY GUF-STS?
Send them out to the Travelers 

, Motel. Rooms are clean and com- 
: fortable. Heda are second to none 
. . . radios, tvlevision, vented heat.

Highway 287 North 
___  39-tfc

Rankers Life and Casualty Co.
• White Cross Hospital, Medical, 
' Income and Life. See or write
* Edna Dobbt, Box 773. Childress.

31-tfc

ALL  TYPK7S o f water well and 
w'indmill work. H. L. Kronter- 
houae, phone 269-2046. MemphU; 
James Ariola, phone 867-2231,
_________________________  82-62p

IT ’S TIME to Trade! Come in and 
let us figure with you on a new 
Kord Tractor, shredder or equip
ment of any kind. See us for gen
uine Ford replacement parts. Also 
carry a full line o f bolts, nuta, 
plow points, etc. Memphis Trac
tor Sales »  Service. 40-3c

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
and cord— fumltura repair 

ing—sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheia Fumitvee Repair 
.8hop. 808 Cleveland St., phone 
269 2672. 29-tfc

f o r  typewriter and adding mach
ine repair, call 269-1441. Mem 
phis. Also have Mveral used add
ing machines for sale. Roy U. 
Horn Typewriter Repair Service, 
Wellington, Texas. 
____________________48-4/e

■ A H. MOORE A BON. W aUr 
; and Irrigation Contiactors; acidis 
j  ing and cleaning erella. Phone «74 
] 3596, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

88-tft

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i l  ■  i a i i ¥ i

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Elec. Motor
Sales and S«tii|

Part* for ail typad

Gidden £l<
lOth A Bradford

Complete

Autoraalil 
Transmis 

SER\IÍ
On all makes »'■di

Phone i I 
Work Curirifrfl

W ILI, kci-i- Mi»ll 
home, n  inc

WA.S’TEn .' •!«*'' 
unfurmihrii r

FOR «A IJ l:  A good 6 room houae 
omplete wlth 80 f t  rug. carpet- 

'ng. drapee, heater, electrw cook 
•tov*. electrie water heater. 710 
South 7th .St «e e  J»ck „  
Norman. Phone 269-310« er Zíb

86-tfc

MOVM6C —  ITOAACK

DMaaea Him m Im U  O e a «  
Fer lafenaatlea cali 

•OB AYRM »
OfOce pboM » » » . « «4 6  

■«*4#aee pAeae CI.».«6A4
t»-tf#

Ib I

l'f


